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Giacomo Francesco Cipper (called Il Todeschini, sic). Italian of Austrian
origin, 1664-1736. (Image provided by Elio Schaechter.)

Registry of Mushrooms in Art Website
http://members.cox.net/mushroomsinart/
by Moselio (Elio) Schaechter
Questions or comments should be sent to Elio Schaechter via6345 Rockhurst
Dr., San Diego, CA 92120 or email: <mschaech@sunstroke.sdsu.edu>.

A

WEBSITE CONTAINING THE Registry of Mushrooms in Art
can be found at: http://members.cox.net/mushroomsinart/.
The Registry will be sponsored by the North American
Mycological Association and will soon be included in their website. The
current version is somewhat simple and will be subject to modifications.

Compiled by Elio Schaechter, Hanns Kreisel, and Tjakko Stijve,
the Registry includes some 600 entries, mainly European paintings.
The stated purpose of this Registry is: “ To contribute to the
understanding of the relationship between mushrooms and people
as reflected in works of art from different historical periods, and to
provide enjoyment to anyone interested in the subject.”
The Registry is subdivided into the following art periods:
• Pre-Renaissance and Renaissance
• Italian, Dutch, Flemish, German and Austrian, and French Baroque
• Mid 18 century - mid 19 century
• Victorian Fairy Paintings
• Mid 19 century - mid 20 century
• Post 1950
Other links are a taxonomic listing and lists of works depicting
vendors and kitchen scenes, and mushroom collectors. This registry
is an open-ended endeavor. We hope that it will encourage others to
look for mushrooms in works of art.
Art continued on page 2

Otto Marseus van Schrieck. 1619/20-Amsterdam 1678.
(Image provided by ElioSchaechter.)

Jan Fyt. 1611 Id. 1661. Flemish. (Image provided by Elio Schaechter.)

Teaching Medical Mycology to Graduates and Undergraduates
by Thomas J. Volk
Questions or comments should be sent to Thomas Volk via Department of Biology, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, La Crosse, WI 54601
or email: < volk.thom@uwlax.edu >.

This article also appears online at <http://TomVolkFungi.net>.

A

in importance as
more patients become immunocompromised and
acquire fungal infections, Medical Mycology is not yet a
widespread course in undergraduate or graduate programs,
with fewer than 40 full-fledged Medical Mycology courses
currently taught in North America (Tex Beneke Al Rogers,
and Star Publishing, pers. comm.). However, Medical Mycology
can be a successful and popular course if taught and “marketed”
to students in interesting ways.

and may not understand where their organisms fit into the
grand scheme of things. There are surprising similarities of
medical mycology with plant pathology, including the ideas of
pathogenesis, host defenses, Koch’s postulates, sterile
technique and methods of identification. Many of the genera
are even the same, although medical mycology has far fewer
species to deal with, and much less species diversity. Only
about 175 human pathogens are recognized among the
approximately 70,000 named species of fungi. About 20 are
regularly isolated from cutaneous infections (dermatophytes
and yeasts). A dozen are associated with severe subcutaneous
localized disease and about 20 may cause systemic infections.
In addition there are many opportunistic pathogens that cause
disease in debilitated or immunosuppressed patients. The list
continues to grow each year.

LTHOUGH FUNGI ARE INCREASING

I am writing this article to encourage more mycologists to
teach a medical mycology course. Why me? There are
certainly hundreds, if not thousands of others who know
more about medical mycology than I do. I’m really more of a
“regular” mycologist (whatever that means), but that gives
me a perspective unlike most medial mycologists. Another
purpose of this article is to allay some fears you might have
about embarking on such a curriculum. There’s really no need
to be afraid of teaching medical mycology. If you already
teach a mycology course, or have at least taken a good
mycology course, I believe you probably know a lot more
about medical mycology than you think you do. You might
think you have to deal a lot with the anatomy, physiology
and immunology of the human body, but you probably
already know enough to get by, or you can learn pretty fast.
Students will understand if anatomy is not your specialty, and
even the most hardcore pre-med students are willing to help.

However, at the May 2003 meeting of the International
Society of Human and Animal Mycology (ISHAM; <http://
www.isham.org>), there were several general mycologists in
attendance, including myself. In fact I presented this article
there in the form of a poster, which I was encouraged to
publish here. At the 2003 MSA meeting at Asilomar several
medical mycologists attended. Possibly the uniting factor has
been the emergence of “Indoor Air Quality” as a major
concern of homeowners in the general public. The only real
difference is that medical mycologist wash their hands before
going to the bathroom…

There seems to have been a gulf of misunderstanding
between general mycologists and medical mycologists. Many
“regular” mycologists tend to have closer ties to plant pathology and shun teaching much about medical mycology in their
courses, while many researchers who work on medically
important fungi have relatively little training in general mycology

So you’re asking, “Why should I teach medical mycology?”
It may come as a surprise to you that medical students
receive little or no training in medical mycology. As recently
as 1970, before the current immunosuppression crisis and the
advent of many opportunistic mycoses, there was an average
of just 37 minutes of instruction on mycology in medical
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schools, mostly dealing with dermatophytes like ringworm, jock itch, and
toenail fungus. Steinbach et al. (2003)
conducted a survey of 61 medical
schools in the United States, and found
that medical curricula offer approximately
4.3 hours (range 0-12 hrs) of medical
mycology lecture and 1.0 hr (range 0-4 hr)
of lab. Evans et al. (2000) have reported
a similar crisis in medical mycology
education in developing countries. The
inevitable result of this is that physicians
commonly misdiagnose fungal infections
because they have no training in
mycology. They prescribe antibacterial
antibiotics, which kill the bacteria; the
unfortunate result is that there is then no
competition for the fungi, allowing them
to thrive. In addition to this, fungal
infections are difficult to treat because of
the physiological similarities between
animals and fungi, leaving very few
antifungal targets that do not result in
the death of the host.
Maybe your school is filled with a
seemingly endless supply of pre-med
students. Do those students know they
will get little medical mycology training in
their professional or graduate school?
Do your medical technology students
know much about mycology when they
finish? Do students know the emerging
importance of fungi as human pathogens?
These students are all potential enrollees
in your course. Even if you don’t teach a
whole medical mycology course, it’s
worthwhile to include some medical
mycology topics in general mycology.
So maybe you’re thinking, “My
school’s not big enough to support a
medical mycology course. I won’t get
enough students.” That’s what I thought
at first. You probably need to know a
little background about my university.
The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
(UW-L) is a medium-sized school of
about 8500 students, located on the
Mississippi River in western Wisconsin,
one of 13 comprehensive universities in
the University of Wisconsin System.
With 23 faculty in Biology and another
nine in Microbiology, we have about 700
majors in Biology and Microbiology, with
concentrations in Biomedical Sciences,
Cell & Molecular Biology (those two
together comprising about half of our
majors), Environmental Sciences, and

Aquatic Sciences. About a third of our
students get their Biology B.S. without a
formal concentration, essentially
designing (within limits) their own course
of studies. Microbiology is a separate
department of more than 100 majors, but
we are highly integrated and interactive.
Also in our college of Science and Allied
Health, we have several programs in
Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy,
and Physician’s Assistants. Biology and
Microbiology also have a joint Master of
Science program with about 50 students;
seven of these graduate students are in
my lab. I teach courses in Mycology,
Medical Mycology, Latin & Greek for
Scientists, and parts of Plant-Microbe
Interactions and Plant Biology, with an
Advanced Mycology course in the
works. None of my courses are requirements for any major. Those of you at
larger universities may cringe at my
course load, which includes 11-12
contact hours per week, but I think I
have an excellent mix of teaching and
research responsibilities at a comprehensive university in which we can actually
be rewarded for good teaching. Yet I
have managed to publish 14 refereed
publications in the past 7 years, as well
as numerous web pages. Like most other
fungal biologists, I am more or less in
mycological isolation, with the nearest
medical mycologist being 70 miles away
(Glenn Roberts and other medical
mycologists at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester MN) and the nearest “regular”
mycologists being 120 miles away in
Madison at the Forest Products Lab and
UW-Madison. After seven years in a
biology department I have educated my
colleagues enough so that I don’t have
to explain the word “hypha” whenever I
use it. I’m still working on “dikaryon”
and “conidia” …
When I moved to UW-L in 1996, I had
been hired to teach Mycology and
Medical Mycology courses. I knew I
would have no significant problems with
Mycology, since I had taught it 7 times
previously at the University of WisconsinMadison, but I had never had the
opportunity to take or teach a Medical
Mycology course. When searching for a
person to fill the position, the search
committee here looked specifically for a
person who had credentials in general
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mycology; they felt that the person they
hired should teach the course from the
fungus’ point of view. (For an interesting
perspective on this see Bulmer, 1995.)
My background and training was
primarily in wood decay fungi, morels,
and more general mycology. How would
I do it? How would I be able to fill a
whole course with just medical mycology?
Fortunately Dr. Allen Nelson had been
teaching a medical mycology course at
UW-L for about 15 years, so when I
replaced him I had much material upon
which to draw. Most importantly, he had
left me a culture collection of about 200
strains of various medically important
fungi. I was also lucky that my friend,
John Rippon (retired from the University
of Chicago), gave me most of his
collection of medical mycology teaching
slides (about 2500), which I have
scanned for computer use. He also gave
me his class notes, handouts and
numerous microscope slides, for which I
am very grateful. Later he arranged for a
gift of more slides from Tex Beneke and
Al Rogers, retired medical mycologists
from Michigan State University (notably,
Tex Beneke is a former recipient of the
MSA Weston Award for Teaching). As
technology changed, all of my class
presentations are now done in PowerPoint, with modifications and (sometimes
major) updates every year. I think in
teaching we all need to help one another,
and I am grateful for the help I have been
given. Thus I am more than willing to
share my teaching materials. Although I
still have much to figure out, I sure have
learned a lot in seven years. Now that I
have a pretty good handle on medical
mycology, I have problems cramming
everything I know into 26 lectures.
When I first taught Medical Mycology
in Spring 1997, I started with an enrollment
of 13 students; The enrollment peaked at
38 students last year (and fell slightly
this past year due to a course conflict),
and there have been 169 students in the
past 7 years. Through word of mouth
and course “advertising,”enrollments
have steadily increased, especially
among microbiology majors and among
pre-med students, when they realize they
will likely receive little exposure to
mycology in medical school. Other types
of students who benefit from this course

are food microbiologists, since much of
the course deals with mold identification.
Since there is an increasing emphasis on
indoor air quality and mold identification,
this course also provides training for
those individuals. Enrollments have
surpassed those of my general Mycology
course, which has registered about 100
students in the past 7 years. Students
generally interested in mycology will also
gain a great deal from this course, since
they will learn a great deal about the
deuteromycetes, as well as learning a
completely different application of their
fungal knowledge. There are far too few
mycologists who are well schooled in
medical mycology.

deuteromycete identification. The rest of
the course covers the mycoses, starting
from the outside of the body. The
superficial mycoses grow on dead
portions of the skin and hair, and the
host is generally unaware of their
existence except for cosmetic reasons.
The cutaneous mycoses also grown on
dead skin hair and nails, but they excrete
metabolites into the body, causing
itching and other discomfort. The
subcutaneous mycoses are caused by
fungi traumatically implanted into the
lower layers of the skin, where they
generally colonize the lymph system. The
deep or systemic mycoses are caused by
fungal spores being inhaled deep into the

lungs, where they can grow and spread
to other parts of the body. The yeasts are
discussed along the way since they can
cause disease in various parts of the
body through various means. Interspersed are lectures on mycetismus
(mushroom poisoning), mycotoxicosis,
and mycoallergies. Some Actinomycetes
infections (such as Actinomycosis,
lumpy jaw and Nocardiosis) have
traditionally been covered in medical
mycology courses, but in the interest of
time, I have cut back on those lectures
since many of my students also take a
pathogenic bacteriology course.
See Syllabus on page 5.
(Text con’t bottom page 5)

Logistics of the Course
My Medical Mycology course, BIO
413, is a junior/senior level course, with
graduate students able to take the course
as BIO 513. There are two 55-minute
lectures per week and two hours of lab in
the 14-week semester. Students are
expected to study in the lab outside the
required course time.
The course description reads, “A
study of the yeasts, molds, and actinomycetes that are pathogenic to humans
and other animals.” Although the
prerequisites include either Mycology or
Introductory Microbiology, I assume
students have no previous knowledge of
fungal biology. My course is somewhat
different than most medical mycology
courses, since I teach it mostly from the
fungus’ point of view. Of course, we also
discuss the symptoms and treatments for
each mycosis (fungal disease), as well as
mycetismus (mushroom poisoning),
mycoallergies, and mycotoxicosis. If you
want to teach medical mycology, you will
definitely have to learn a little about
anatomy, histopathology and immunology,
but you can learn enough to get by as
you go along. I give all my lectures in
PowerPoint, most often giving students
printed handouts of the lectures. The three
lecture exams consist of mostly essay
questions, requiring students to integrate
their knowledge, rather than just memorization. See my syllabus later in this article.

Fig. 1. Medical Mycology students setting up demonstration microscopes of
systemic mycoses. Biological safety cabinets are in the background. (Photo
taken by Tom Volk.)

Fig. 2. Students studying in the medical mycology lab.

Syllabus overview: The first three
weeks of the course cover general
mycology, including substantial sections
on fungal life cycles, physiology and
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Syllabus: Medical Mycology
Week

Lecture (2/week) and Lab Topics

13. Coccidioidomycosis & Paracoccidioidomycosis.
Opportunistic infections.
LAB 13: Fungi of deep mycoses.
14. Opportunistic infections, + Actinomycetes.
Review.
LAB 14: LAB EXAM II
15. Final Exam (Exam III) -- Partially comprehensive.

1. Introduction—why study medical mycology?
Classification systems, Fungal Life Cycles.
LAB 1: General Mycology, Techniques.
2. Techniques to identify deuteromycetes.
Lab procedures, contamination.
LAB 2: General Mycology, techniques.

Lecture 8:50-9:45 MW; Lab: choice of 2 sections: 8:50-10:50 F
or 11-1 F.

3. Fungal physiology and pathogenesis.
Lab Diagnosis /Antifungal therapy.
LAB 3: Common Fungal Contaminants.

All topics, exams, and schedules subject to change.

4. EXAM I: General Mycology.
Superficial Mycoses.
LAB 4: Common Fungal Contaminants

Text: Kwon-Chung &. Bennett, 1992. Lab: Beneke &
Rogers. 1996. also Dr. Allen Nelson’s lab manual (modified
by T. Volk) handed out in class.

5. Cutaneous Mycoses: Dermatophytes.
Dermatophytes.
LAB 5: Superficial Mycoses and Dermatophytes.

Grading:
Lecture Exams
Exam I .
.
Exam II.
.
Exam III.
.

6. Subcutaneous Mycoses: Chromoblastomycosis & Mycetoma.
Phaeohyphomycosis, Sporotrichosis.
LAB 6: Dermatophytes

.
.
.

.
.
.

. 70 pts.
. 130 pts.
. 130 pts.

.

.

.

. 200 pts.

Slide Collection .

.

7. Pseudallescheriasis.
Mycetismus: Mushroom Poisoning.
LAB 7: LAB EXAM I

Lab Exams
2 @ 100.

.

. 30 pts.

8. Mycotoxicosis, Mycoallergies.
Lab identification of yeasts.
LAB 8: Subcutaneous fungal infections.

Quizzes, internet assignments, etc..

.~130 pts.

Unknowns (15 pts each) .
.
(three filamentous and 1 yeast)

. 60 pts.

9. EXAM II.
Yeasts: Candidiasis.
LAB 9: Methods to ID Pathogenic yeasts.

Poster on an interesting medical mycology topic. 50 pts.
Total .

10. Candidiasis.
Cryptococcosis & other yeast infections.
LAB 10: Methods to ID Pathogenic yeasts.

.

.

.

~800 pts.

If you miss a lecture exam, the only way to make it up will
be as an oral exam. There will be no make-up exams for
missed lab exams—it is impossible to reconstruct a lab exam
or leave it up for more than the time allotted. All exams are
partially comprehensive.

11. More Yeast infections.
Intro to systemic mycoses.
LAB 11: Poster session.

Grades are assigned on a standard scale: 91-100=A, 8190=B, 71-80=C, 61-70=D, <61=F.

12. Histoplasmosis.
Blastomycosis.
LAB 12: Fungi of deep mycoses.
(Con’t from page 4)

Blastomyces, Histoplasma, Coccidioidomycosis.
You can get a bad disease, much worse than halitosis.
They cause disease without sex; they only do mitosis!
Blastomyces, Histoplasma, Coccidioidomycosis.

Besides just lecturing, I sometimes use other techniques to
keep the students awake and participating. I show plenty of
pictures of infected people. There are a couple of interesting
medical mycology poems, including a sonnet about Sporothrix (see
<http://botit.botany.wisc.edu/toms_fungi/feb2003.html>) and a
famous Coccidioidomycosis limerick (see <http://
botit.botany.wisc.edu/toms_fungi/jan2002.html>). I also insert
various songs (with slide shows) where appropriate, including “I’ve got you under my skin,” Tony Orlando and Dawn’s
“Candida,” and Bob Dylan’s “Blowin’ in the wind.” For extra
credit and for a review at the end of the semester, I invite
students to make up verses to accompany this chorus, sung to
the tune of Mary Poppins’ “Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious:”

Surprisingly I got nine students to participate this past
semester, and I recorded their verses for play during the last
class day, a review of the course. It was a very popular (and
educational) exercise.
The Laboratory is the crux of the course (Fig. 2) and serves
to reinforce and expand on lecture topics. The lab emphasis is
on laboratory techniques for isolation and identification of
pathogenic fungi. For those of you who like educational jargon,
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the lab is primarily “inquiry based,”
where students learn to identify fungi by
constantly testing themselves. John
Rippon has told me many times that
Mycology is “an exercise in contemplative observation.” One accumulates the
characteristics of an isolate — colonial
color, consistency and topography on
the top, pigmentation on the reverse,
conidia or spore formation, hyphal
structure, and so on. Put together, these
details lead to a correct identification, if
they are accurately interpreted. I tell my
students that it’s not enough to look at a
slide or a culture only once; to learn
these fungi they may need to look at a
slide several times throughout the course
of the semester. I tell them to look at a slide a
first time, and then study a slide of a
related organism. Go back to the original
slide—how does it differ from the second
one? Go to a third slide. What differences
can you see? Go back now and look at
the first and second slide. Continue
likewise until you know everything.
Besides studying many pre-prepared
slides, each student makes a permanent
reference slide collection of approximately
60 species of pathogenic and “contaminant” fungi, mostly deuteromycetes (Fig.

Figure 3. Permanent
slide collection of about
60 slides. (Photo by Tom
Volk.)

3; Table 1). The contaminant fungi are
important for two reasons. First, if when
isolating a fungus from a patient, one has
to be able to tell whether the fungus is
capable of causing the disease or whether
the fungus is merely a secondary invader
or a result of less than sterile technique.
Secondly, as the students learn at the
end of the course, most of these contaminant fungi have been found causing
disease in immunocompromised patients.
In all cases, the slides are made permanent by mounting the materials in PVLG
(polyvinyl-lactic acid-glycerin) containing lactophenol aniline blue. Students
make many slide cultures and tape
mounts and learn the techniques and
skills necessary to identify nearly any
deuteromycete or yeast, a very important
and sought-after job skill.

We have five biological safety cabinets
for use in our teaching lab. I require all
transfers to be done in these hoods,
although for most of the contaminant
fungi this is not really necessary. Most of
the fungi are safe to work with, except for
the true human pathogens, such as
Histoplama, Blastomyces, Coccidioides
and Paracoccidioides, which require the
use of a Biological Safety Level 3 facility.
We observe these pathogens only on
prepared slides, with books and computer images (Table 2). Yogi Berra said
“You can observe a lot just by watching.” The two lab exams consist of 15-18
set-ups (typically one or more slides,
drawings, photographs, books, biochemical
tests, and/or posters) with 3-6 questions at
each station. These questions tend to be
more objective than the lecture exams.

Table 1. Permanent slide collection made by students in Medical Mycology at UW-L. -T= tape mount. All others are
from slide cultures.

Zygomycota

Absidia
Circinella
Cunninghamella
Gilbertella zygospore-T
Mucor
Mucor sporangia -T
Rhizopus sporangium-T
Rhizopus stolonifer
Syncephalastrum

Contaminant Molds

Acremonium
Alternaria
Aspergilllus niger
Aspergillus cristatus cleistothecium -T
Aspergillus fumigatus
Aureobasidium pullulans
Cladosporium
Curvularia
Drechslera
Fusarium
Geotrichum candidum
Neurospora
Paecilomyces
Penicillium conidial head -T
Penicillium notatum
Rhodotorula gracilis
Scopulariopsis
Stemphylium
Trichoderma
Verticillium

Superficial & Cutaneous Mycoses
Exophiala werneckii
Trichosporon beigelii
Epidermophyton floccosum
Microsporum andouinii
M. fulvum
M. gallinae
M. gypseum
M. nanum
M. vanbreusighemii
Trichophyton equinum
T. mentagrophytes
T. rubrum
T. terrestre

Yeasts

Candida albicans
Candida parapsilosis
Candida tropicalis
Cryptococcus neoformans
Hansenula anomala
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Schizosaccharomyces octosporus
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Actinomycetes

Nocardia asteroides
Nocardia brasiliensis
Nocardia otitidis-caviarum

Subcutaneous mycoses

Exophiala dermatitidis
E. jeanselmei
E. spinifera
Fonsecaea compacta
F. pedrosoi
Phialophora richardsiae
P. verrucosa
Scedosporium apiospermum
Sporothrix schenkii (25°)
Sporothrix schenkii (35°)

Miscellaneous
Schizophyllum clamp connections

Students also isolate fungi into pure
culture from their environment and are
required to identify three of these
“unknown” species over the course of
the semester. Students have more
incentive for and interest in identifying
fungi that they have collected themselves. If they have isolated a fungus
from their own shower, from the family
pet, or from their roommate’s dirty socks,
they have more personal stake in
identifying their fungi, taking “ownership.”
Maybe you’re thinking, “I don’t know
enough deuteromycetes to be able to
help the students with their unknowns.”
Believe me, you’ll learn very fast. There
are only about ten common fungi that
students isolate, mostly Aspergillus
niger and a few other members of that
genus, two common Alternaria species,
two common Cladosporium species, a
couple Penicillium species and Rhizopus stolonifer. The rest are much more
interesting fungi that prove to be a
challenge for the students— and often
for me. In every case, I allow a student
many chances to get the identifications
correct—it’s not an all-or-nothing deal.
Most important for the learning process,
the identification must be presented to
me orally, while I’m looking at the slide
and culture. The student has to explain to
me why she thinks her identification is
correct. I often ask questions along the
way to prod the students—what are the
conidiophores like? Are they produced
thallically or blastically? Are they
proliferative or determinate? And so on.
If the student has misinterpreted
something in the key or overlooked some
feature, I show her where she probably
went wrong and let her try again. If a
student spends enough time and thinks
enough about it, eventually the correct
identification is reached, and she receives
all the allotted points. If a student finds an
interesting fungus that can’t really be
identified because we don’t have a key
available or because it’s an undescribed
species, I make sure she has spent
enough time on it and learned enough,
and then I accept her identification to
genus with full credit. This provides each
student with individual attention and a
more personal approach to identification.
Students often remark that this is the
portion of the course in which they learn

Figure 4. Some medically important fungi. From top left, counterclockwise. Coccidioides
immitis spherule; C. immitis arthroconidia; Aspergillus conidiophore; Candida albicans
germ tubes; Histoplasma capsulatum macroconidia; C. albicans chlamydospores;
Blastomyces dermatitidis yeast (center); Stachybotrys chartarum conidiophore; Phialophora verrucosa phialoconidia.

the most. Because up to 80% of the work
of a diagnostic medical mycology lab
may be yeast identification, each student
also identifies a different unknown yeast,
using the methods we learn in two lab
periods. I provide the yeasts to the
students since it’s much better (and
easier) for me to know the answer
beforehand, so that I can help them
correctly interpret their test results.
There are many books and other
resources available for learning about
medical mycology. As a lab manual we
use Beneke and Rogers (1996) “Medical
Mycology and Human Mycoses.” It has
great pictures of most of the fungi we
look at. We also use a photocopied lab
manual designed especially for this
course by Allen Nelson, with modifications by me as things have changed, as
they often do in mycology. For the
lecture we use Kwon-Chung &. Bennett,
1992, Medical Mycology. Unfortunately
this book has gone out of print and is no
longer available. Fortunate for us, our
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university has a textbook rental service,
where students pay $5 per credit to rent
their books. Thus we have a stockpile of
about 25 books that students can use.
An alternative to a textbook is Doctor
Fungus <http://DoctorFungus.org>, a
marvelous website now administered by
Michael McGinnis of the University of
Texas-Medical Branch at Galveston,
Tom Patterson of the University of
Texas Health Science Center at San
Antonio, and Sevtap Arikan of
Hacettepe University Medical School
(Ankara, Turkey), but was largely set
up by John Rex and Lisbeth Rodriguez.
It’s a marvelous, up-to-date site, with
contributions from experts in the field,
PowerPoint lectures, and great sets of
pictures. If I did not have access to
medical mycology texts, I would be very
comfortable with using Doctor Fungus
as a primary source of reading materials
for my students. More reference books
are listed in the reference section.

Table 2. Additional medically important organisms studied on prepared slides.

General
Rhizopus sporangia
Rhizopus zygospores
Penicillium conidias.
Penicillium cleistothecium
Aspergillus conidia
Morchella asci x sect.
Morchella asci whole mount.
Coprinus basidia
Aspergillus cristatus cleistothecia
Neurospora terricola perithecia

Systemic
Histoplasma capsulatum 25°
H. capsulatum 37°C
Blastomyces dermatitidis 25°
B. dermatitidis 37°C
Coccidioides immitis 25°
C. immitis 37°C
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis 25°
P. brasiliensis 37°C
Various histopathological sections,
including Aspergillus, Mucor,
Cryptococcus

Cutaneous
Piedraia hortae on hair
Various dermatophytes on hair
Erythrasma
Trichomycosis axillaris
Various dermatophytes, some of which
are difficult to keep in culture
Poster Sessions
It is important for students to know
how to research a topic outside the
sphere of what they learn in class. In
many courses the professor assigns a
term paper covering a particular topic. A
student researches the material and writes a
more or less coherent essay on the topic.
However, the other students in the class
learn nothing about any topic except
their own. In addition, term papers can be
tedious and time-consuming for the
professor to grade, especially since these
generally are due at the end of the year
when everything else is becoming busy.
One alternative is to hold a poster
session, an idea I got from Mike Tansey
of Indiana University, who has had his
students make posters for their mycology lab for many years. I have taken his
idea one step further and hold an actual
poster session (Fig. 5). I actually hold
poster sessions in all of my advanced
courses, and they can be remarkable
teaching tools (Volk, 2001).

similar to my fungal web pages at
<http://TomVolkFungi.net>, where
many medically important fungi have been
featured. The poster session is a great
learning tool for mycology courses.
Students can learn more in depth about a
particular topic that interests them, and in
addition they can learn something about
other students’ chosen topics. The poster
sessions are advertised to students and
faculty in the department and everyone is
invited to attend.
Syllabus assignment for poster
session: Your poster should include
information on a medical mycology
topic of your choice. It can be a
disease, a treatment, an organ that’s
affected in different ways, or something

more interesting to you. Use your
imagination. You should clear the topic
with me in advance; try to pick something not covered in class. It’s a good
idea to pick something that might help in
your future career.
Some advantages of the Poster session:
• Students experience researching a
topic in depth
• Students get to show their creativity
in ways other than writing
• Students gain experience making a
poster
• Students gain experience presenting a
poster to an audience
• Students get the experience of
participating in a poster session in a
relatively low-pressure situation, i.e.
not at their first scientific meeting
• Students learn about other topics not
assigned to or chosen by them
• Posters are easier to grade than term
papers
• Posters are available for use in the
course and in other courses in
following semesters (and at
subsequent scientific meetings,
workshops, and forays)
• Visiting students and staff not in the
class can learn something about
mycology and might be influenced to
take mycology someday
• Mycology is promoted in the
department and the university
Summary
It’s a lot of work, especially with the
lab, but Medical Mycology is a very
worthwhile course to teach, especially
to undergraduates and to Pre-med and
other biomedical students who will
likely encounter mycology very little in

Figure 5. Students
excited about their
posters.

We have a formal poster session, much
like the one you would attend at an MSA
meeting, but with much better food, since
students can bring treats, often related to
their topics. For example, several students
have brought cookies in the shape of their
organism of study (Fig. 6). Each student
presents a poster on a self-chosen topic,
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their post-baccalaureate training. It is also
an excellent way to get more students
interested in mycology in general. Like
Plant Pathology, Medical Mycology can
be a great mix of mycological systematics,
applied mycology, medicine, cellular
biology, microscopy, immunology and
anatomy.
I hope I have encouraged you to think
about teaching a medical mycology
course in addition to your “regular”
mycology course. I teach my general
mycology course in the fall, when the
fungi are most abundant, and teach
medical mycology in the winter/spring,
when working in the lab is more appropriate in Wisconsin.
I am grateful for the vast amount of
help from mycologists who have gone
before me, freely sharing their teaching
materials. Therefore I am willing to share
my teaching materials with others.
Unfortunately, given the resources that I
have available here, I am unable to send
out cultures unless bribed with the trade
of something I really want. However, I am
willing to send my teaching materials on
CD-ROM (which includes several
hundred pictures and all my PowerPoint
presentations) to any MSA member, with
the stipulation that you cite the source of
the materials and that you share your
own teaching materials with others,
especially with me.
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Top ten reasons to take

Medical Mycology
BIO 413/513
this Spring Semester
10. In this age of immunocompromised people (AIDS, steroid therapy, chemotherapy
and environmental pollutants) fungi are becoming ever more important as pathogens of
humans and other animals.
9. If you’re planning to go into the medical field you won’t get many (if any) lectures on
mycology in professional schools. Medical schools have in the past been impressed that
applicants have take medical mycology here. This course will give you a leg up on your
medical school colleagues. It is strongly recommended for the Biology and Microbiology
majors, especially in the biomedical concentration.
8. According to Star Publishing (via Tex Beneke and Al Rogers), there are only 39 (thirtynine) schools in North America where a course in medical Mycology is offered. This is a
great opportunity to take this interesting course.
7. You’ll see interesting pictures of interesting people who happen to be infected with fungi.
6. You’ll learn about poisonous mushrooms, as well as deadly mycotoxins in food.
5. Each student will make a reference slide collection of all the fungal pathogens we study.
You can take this collection with you and treasure it forever (maybe even longer). It’s
actually something that your co-workers will covet.
4. Dealing with medical fungi in a clinical setting is a practical skill that will increase your job
possibilities. Companies and medical professionals want workers with training in mycology.
3. We hold a poster session where you and your friends can make and look at posters and
eat interesting foods.
2. You’ll get to see lots of Skin Flicks (and learn how to treat and cure them).

1. Everyone’s doing it. C’mon you know you want to…
Lecture meets 8:50-9:45 MW. There is a choice of two labs: 8:50-10:50 F or 11-1 F.
For more info see Tom Volk in 3024 Cowley Hall or TomVolkFungi.net
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Fungi and Research Collaborations with the Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcultures (CBS) in the Netherlands
by Pedro W. Crous, PhD
Questions or comments should be sent to Prof. Pedro W. Crous, Director of Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Uppsalalaan 8, 3584 CT
Utrecht, Netherlands or email: crous@cbs.knaw.nl or www.cbs.knaw.nl.

R

ESEARCH ACTIVITIES AT THE CBS have recently under

gone a major makeover, inasmuch as there are now six
research programs, namely 1) comparative genomics
and bioinformatics (T. Boekhout), 2) indoor air, food and
applied mycology (R.A. Samson), 3) biodiversity & ecology
(R.C. Summerbell), 4) evolutionary phytopathology (P.W.
Crous), 5) origins of pathogenicity in clinical fungi (G.S. de
Hoog), and 6) collection, preservation and digitalization (J.
Stalpers) (www.cbs.knaw.nl). One of these, namely the evolutionary phytopathology program, is new, and consists of
several newly appointed PhD and postdoctoral candidates. The
main focus of this program is to understand host specificity and
speciation, using Mycosphaerella (Mycosphaerellaceae,
Dothideales) as model. Edwin Abeln, and a PhD student Mahdi
Arzanlou, are focusing on the Mycosphaerella complex
occurring on bananas (specifically M. fijiensis), while HansJosef Schroers is working on species complexes in Cladosporium, and also delineating Cladosporium-like genera. Ewald
Groenewald is focusing on the higher order phylogeny within
Mycosphaerella, delineating the various anamorph genera, and
determining what constitutes a species within Cercospora,
while Marizeth Groenewald, a PhD student, is working on the
Cercospora beticola and the Cercospora apii sensu lato
species complex, determining the variation occurring within
populations, and host specificity within the complex. This work
is done in conjunction with several international groups that are
actively collecting specimens and cultures and collaborating in
this regard, namely U. Braun (Halle, Germany), H.D. Shin
(Korea), Dal Bello and Wolcan (Argentina), and many others.
We would be most interested to receive any Mycosphaerella,
Cladosporium or cercosporoid specimens or cultures that can
be included in this program, as part of new research collaborations and initiatives. Other fungal groups also receiving
attention include Colletotrichum (on Proteaceae),
Botryosphaeria (on several woody hosts), Phaeoacremonium,
Phaeomoniella (PhD student, Lizel Mostert), Cylindrocarpon
and Phomopsis (on grapevines), Alternaria and Cylindrocladium.
Arthur de Cock is also expanding his research activities in the
Oomycetes, and several projects are currently running with species
of Pythium and Phytophthora. Emphasis is on phylogeny and
species delimitation in Pythium and speciation and hybridization in
Phytophthora. Larger projects include a revision of the genus
Cercospora (CBS Biodiversity Series 1: in press), Diseases of
Proteaceae (CBS Biodiversity Series 2: in prep.), and the Atlas for
Common Phytopathogenic Fungal Genera. For further details
please contact Pedro Crous (crous@cbs.knaw.nl).
Much of the research attention within the yeast program is
focused on comparative and functional genomics of the human
pathogenic yeast Cryptococcus neoformans. This yeast causes
life-threatening infections in humans, especially in
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Pedro W. Crous, PhD, Director of Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcultures.

immunocompromised patients. Worldwide, the incidence of
cryptococcal infections has increased in direct proportion to the
spread of the HIV epidemic. In Africa cryptococcosis is the most life
threatening fungal infection in AIDS patients. Molecular studies
have revealed considerable divergence within the C. neoformans
species complex. We are strongly interested in understanding the
mechanisms of genomic differentiation, in particular how this relates
to virulence and resistance as adaptive processes, and in the
systematics, morphogenesis, ecology and pathogenesis of the
pathogen. Marjan Bovers (Ph.D. student) is using multilocus
sequence analysis, as well as flow cytometry and genetics to
unravel the C. neoformans species complex. This year we will
develop a Crypto-microarray (Agilent) for further characterization of genomic differences between strains belonging to the
main groups. Eiko Kuramae is developing the field of fungal
phylogenomics to explore the use of entire fungal genome data for
our understanding of fungal evolution. The genomes of three
strains of Cryptococcus will be available soon, and a fourth is
underway. Detailed analysis of the genome will be used for our
understanding of fungal speciation, whereas the comparison
with other basidiomycetes (e.g. Phanerochaete) as well as
ascomycetes (e.g. Neurospora, Aspergillus, Saccharomyces,
Schizosaccharomyces) may contribute to our understanding
of fungal evolution.
Kenneth van Driel is working together with a Ph.D. student
from Utrecht University on the isolation and biochemical and
genetic characterization of the septal pore complex (SPC =
dolipore plus parenthesome) as it occurs in basidiomycees.
Because of the size of the hypha of Rhizoctonia solani, this
fungus was selected to isolate this structure (by protoplasting,
french press, laser dissection). For further details please
contact Teun Boekhout (boekhout@cbs.knaw.nl).

Our research on fungi pathogenic to
humans and animals has a focus on the
natural ecology of these organisms. New
projects have been started to elucidate
the natural life cycle of the opportunistic
black yeast Exophiala dermatitidis by
PhD student Montarop Sudhadham.
Other PhD students, Jamal Harrak at
CBS and Gunhild Hageskal in Oslo
(Norway) have started genotyping
oligotrophic Phialophora and Exophiala
species from municipal drinking water.
We would greatly appreciate to receive
slow-growing black strains from lownutrient waters like waterworks or natural
lakes and similar sources. Another
project concerns the opportunist
Pseudallescheria boydii, which is found
in polluted environments. PhD student
Johannes Rainer (Innsbruck, Austria)
works on the population genetics of this
highly variable species. This study is
supported by an ECMM working group
on pseudallescheriasis.
Another line of research is the phylogeny of extremophilic fungi. A large database has been built on cryptendolithic,
meristematic fungi, both from the
Antarctic and from the Mediterranean.
They seem to belong to two main
ascomycete orders, the Chaetothyriales
and the Dothideales. Many new taxa will
have to be described. An international
consortium has also been founded to
tackle this problem. A large molecular
and morphological study on Antarctic
Thelebolus species is being prepared
jointly with J. van Brummelen (Leiden,
The Netherlands), while halophilic fungi
are studied by PhD student Polona Zalar
(Ljubljana, Slovenia).
The 2nd edition of the Atlas of
Clinical Fungi (2000, 1124 pp.) will be
available soon on CD-ROM. The CD is
being developed in cooperation with the
Institute of Informatics in Würzburg,
Germany (Jürgen Albert) and Dag
Harmsen (Münster, Germany). Together
with the group of Josep Guarro (Reus,
Spain) we are updating and further
expanding the book. For further details
please contact Sybren de Hoog
(de.hoog@cbs.knaw.nl).
Due to the increasing concern about
the adverse health effects associated
with fungal growth in indoor environments,

much attention is also given to the fungal
flora in indoor environments. CBS is
involved with projects in Germany
selecting reference cultures, which can
be used for quality management of the
many laboratories working with indoor
moulds. Rob Samson is also leading the
IUMS International Commission of Indoor
Fungi overlooking the research and
problems with this important group of fungi.

by fungi, using fungi as bioindicators of
climate change, and general biodiversity
research focusing on tropical environments, endophytes, and specifically on
genera such as Mycosphaerella (Andre
Aptroot), Septoria (Gerard Verkley),
Acremonium and Fusarium (Richard
Summerbell). For further details please
contact Richard Summerbell
(summerbell@cbs.knaw.nl).

CBS is also involved in many projects
concerning fungi in food with respect
to spoilage and mycotoxin production.
One major topic is to study the biology
of the heat resistant fungal spores that
are presently causing serious problems
in fruit beverages. Courses dealing with
food- and airborne fungi are regularly
given in the Netherlands, in several
European countries and Canada. For
further details please contact Rob
Samson (samson@cbs.knaw.nl).

Studying biodiversity is one thing,
but preserving it is quite another. The
culture collection now maintains over
50,000 strains of micro-organisms,
representing a large percentage of the
fungal kingdom that has been cultured
to date. Because the increase in the
number of organism acquisitions is not
proportional to an increase in assistance, preservation on agar has to be
minimal, with high demands being
placed upon long-term preservation. A
special concern is correct strain
identification. As fungal taxonomy is in
a state of flux, old concepts often turn
out to be incorrect. This requires more,
and often multi-allelic molecular data
sets. Although CBS scientists are
constantly adding data, it is an almost
impossible task to obtain all these data
for all relevant strains. Nevertheless,
research personnel have started a
project to sequence all type strains
presently lodged in the collection.
Other research projects entail preservation research such as the optimization
of freeze-drying protocols, and freezing
of recalcitrant organisms. CBS is also
actively involved with providing online
access to nomenclatural and taxonomic
databases, the Index Fungorum (in
association with CABI Bioscience), and
placing our journal, the Studies in
Mycology on the web. For further
details please contact Joost Stalpers
(stalpers@cbs.knaw.nl).

The synergism between natural and
human systems depends on the ecological
roles played by microorganisms. The
biodiversity of fungi carrying out these
actions is phenomenal – it is a natural
treasure house. CBS combines biodiversity
study with ecological study. In biodiversity
studies, CBS is involved in identifying
and scientifically characterizing important
groups of fungi involved in natural
ecosystems worldwide. In ecological
studies, CBS engages in systematically
detecting the fungi involved in interesting
or problematic natural or human-made
situations, and clarifying the nature of
their roles. These two aspects are closely
interrelated. It is an essential, though
frequently ignored, quality-assurance
principle for ecological work that all
studies involving specific organisms are
only meaningful if the organisms are
reliably and reproducibly identified at
some level. This can be as species,
populations, genotypes, or general
functional groups. Biodiversity-related
systematic studies done at CBS empower
ecologists worldwide to employ optimally
standardized organism concepts, rooted
in collected cultures and specimens, that
will allow their work to be done in an
interpretable, scientifically reproducible
way. Projects include fungal-bacterial
interactions in soil, assimilation of toxic
degradation products from lignin and oils
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Other than the research activities as
outlined above, the staff at CBS simply
love fungi, and always like to meet
fellow mycologists. Those of you flying
through Amsterdam, could well
consider to take a day off from your
hectic schedules, and take the train to
Utrecht, the new home of CBS, where
the coffee is free, and the fungi are
happy!

The Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS) staff.

The Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS) will Celebrate One Hundred Years of Mycology
on May 2004
CBS has recently moved to Utrecht, which also saw the
consolidation of the fungal, yeast and bacterial collections
under one roof, as a new biodiversity and ecology research
center. The institute, which was founded in 1904, has a staff
component of 70, including 20 odd scientists. Research
programs include human and agricultural pathogens, indoor air
and food spoilage organisms, as well as general biodiversity
and ecology related projects. Presently the institute maintains
one of the most important fungal culture collections in the
world, as well as several databases relating to this collection.
The institute also publishes a journal, Studies in Mycology, and
a series of books, CBS Biodiversity Series, which appear one or
twice a year. In 2004 CBS will be celebrating its 100th anniversary
(13-14 May), in a symposium aptly titled “A centenary celebration: 100 years of fungal biodiversity and ecology.” This
meeting, which is planned to run over two days, will be
preceded by a separate two-day symposium on fungal
genomics. Those interested in the latter, should contact Teun
Boekhout (boekhout@cbs.knaw.nl), while those interested in
attending the centenary celebrations, should contact Rob
Samson (samson@cbs.knaw.nl), or consult the CBS web page
at (www.cbs.knaw.nl) for more details. The centenary celebration

CBS’ new facility in Utrecht.

program consists of six sessions, covering topics related to
the various research programs of the institute, and promises
to host an exciting lineup of international speakers.

The World Phytophthora Collection at UCR is Facing Destruction in Less Than a Month
by Michael David Coffey
Questions and comments should be sent to Michael David Coffey, Professor, Department of Plant Pathology, University of California,Riverside,
CA 92521 or email: coffey@ucr.edu or Mdcoffey@aol.com or m_d_coffey@yahoo.com or phone: 909.787.4764.

With the drastic budget cuts facing the University of
California this irreplaceable collection which is over 40 years old
may be lost forever in just another month. The World
Phytophthora Collection at the University of California,
Riverside currently contains about 5000 isolates representing at
least 70 distinct taxonomic species or groups. These isolates are
from worldwide sources and a wide range of hosts. The
collection is a unique world resource for research on
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Phytophthora, one of the most devastating plant pathogens on
this planet. As such it is the only large comprehensive collection of
genetic diversity representative of this extremely important group of
plant pathogens. It was started around 1962 and has become the
only major depository for isolates collected throughout the world.
Since 1981 it has been under the curatorship of Professor
Michael D. Coffey and in the last 15 years it has increased
dramatically both in size and genetic diversity.

The collection also includes a
genetically diverse collection of isolates
of Phytophthora infestans, cause of late
blight of both potatoes and tomatoes.
This species is one of the most dangerous plant pathogens in the world.
The UCR collection houses the
largest collection of genetically distinct
strains of this plant destroyer. This last
year has seen a dramatic increase in
interest in Phytophthora within the
academic community.
The appearance of Sudden Oak Death
caused by P. ramorum and the possibility
of its global impact on oaks and other
important hosts has caught the eye of
government, media and scientists.

Current Status of the Collection
In the last 15 years the collection has
increased from just over 900 (October 1987)
to about 5000 accessions (September 2002).
From 1986 the collection has been
preserved under liquid nitrogen using
cryogenic techniques. It is now
‘housed’ in 4 liquid nitrogen (LN)
storage refrigerators, with automated
alarm systems. Recently, we received a
comprehensive collection of additional
genetic reference strains of P. infestans
from Professor William Fry (Cornell
University) and Professor Jean Ristaino
(North Carolina State University).

genetics, biology, ecology and pathology
of many of these Phytophthora species are
poorly understood. Many of the diseases
are predominantly soilborne and consequently are difficult to control. Losses due
to Phytophthora problems run into billions
of dollars annually.
The World Phytophthora Collection at
Riverside is now widely regarded as a
uniquely important center for acquisition,
deposition and storage of Phytophthora
isolates (see Shaw, D. S. 1988. Chapter 2.
The Phytophthora species. Section VIII.
Culture Collections. page 47 In: Advances
in Plant Pathology Vol. 6). Approximately
one third of the isolates in the collection
have been the subject of intense genetic
study using either isozymes or more
modern molecular methods such as RAPDs
and RFLP analysis and selected representatives of the major taxonomic groups
identified by these methods have also been
the subject of ITS 1 sequence analysis.
A comprehensive searchable database is
maintained on its own server (http://
phytophthora.ucr.edu) and allows for
printout by accession number, or by
species.

Significance of the Collection
The World Phytophthora Collection is
the only major germplasm resource for
research into this extremely important
plant pathogen. The collection contains
important species and varieties preserved
under ideal cryogenic conditions, and
many of these accessions have been
studied using classical modern molecular
methods. Important disease problems
caused by Phytophthora species include
P. citrophthora and P. parasitica on
citrus; P. cinnamomi and P. citricola on
avocado and walnut; P. megasperma on
deciduous tree crops, alfalfa and
asparagus; P. parasitica and P. infestans
on tomato and potato; P. capsici on
green pepper; P. syringae on almonds; P.
fragariae and P. cactorum on strawberry;
P. cryptogea on kiwi; and P. cinnamomi,
P. citricola, and P. parasitica on many
different ornamental plants. The taxonomy,

Equipment repairs are occasional.
This last year our large LN refrigerator
had problems with its automated
system. Repair costs were about $800.
We also bought new boxes for the
inventory system as the old ones are
progressively deteriorating beyond safe
use. An estimated cost of $1000 for
repairs/replacement parts is likely to be
adequate.
An annual consumable budget of
$23,000 would ensure the continuing
survival of this unique and irreplaceable
collection of the plant destroyer,
Phytophthora.
Contact:

Cost Factors in Maintenance of
the Collection
The major costs are supplies (liquid
N2, Nunc cryovials, agar media, petri
plates, chemicals) and the occasional

repairs to equipment. In the past, a
combination of departmental funding
plus the annual GRCP grant takes care of
the supplies. Liquid nitrogen supplies
cost about $12, 000 per year. Additional
supplies come to about $8000. So the
total needed is about $22, 000. An annual
grant of about $4,000 has been available
from UC GRCP but in view of the state
budget crisis may not be available in
future years.

Michael David Coffey, Professor
Department of Plant Pathology
UC, Riverside, CA 92521
coffey@ucr.edu or Mdcoffey@aol.com
909.787.4764

MSA BUSINESS
From the President’s Corner ....
Bioterror and Bioerror: Fungi in Agriculture and the Environment
Late this spring, while in Texas for the meeting of the International Society for
Animal and Human Mycology, I listened to a National Public Radio interview of
Martin J. Rees. Rees is Britain’s Astronomer Royal and author of Our Final Hour, a
book detailing the modern threats to human existence. He used the terms ‘Bioterror
and Bioerror” to describe intentional and unintentional disasters associated with
microorganisms, and I immediately thought of fungi. Most such discussion centers
on bacteria and viruses that affect humans, but it seems to me that the greater danger,
especially when it comes to fungi, is to agriculture and our native flora and fauna.
Mark Wheelis at U.C., Davis has numerous publications on this topic (e.g., 2002,
Bioscience, 52, 569-576) and notes that states developing biological weapons also
weaponize fungal agricultural pathogens. As mycologists know only too well, fungi
do not need to be weaponized to devastate plants, witness dogwood anthracnose,
pitch canker and sudden oak death in this decade. The threat is perceived widely and
at the highest levels; committees formed to study both bioterror and bioerror from the
National Academy of Science and American Academy of Microbiology recently
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have published reports (Countering Agricultural
Bioterrorism, NAS, 2002, Bioterrorism Threats to our Future,
AAM, 2001, Predicting Invasions of Nonindigenous Plants
and Plant Pests, NAS, 2002). Late last year, Amy Powell (now
at the USDA in Beltsville) and I corresponded about the
contributions that mycologists could make to preventing and
mitigating both bioterror and bioerror and her thinking
underlies this article. The ability to recognize an introduction of
dangerous fungus seems at the top of the list of important
contributions, and fungal systematics is crucial to the effort.
Mary Palm-Hernández and John McKemy and colleagues at
the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service of the UDSA
are the knowledgeable people on the front line, but their task is
Sisyphean and their primary tool is the microscope. In the era
of molecular systematics and with the automation spawned by
genomics, it would seem straightforward to design an automated means of identifying fungi via microarrays of diagnostic
DNA fragments. The approach could be used with imported
shipments of grain, or cut flowers, or horticultural plants, as
well as with fields of maize, or wheat or soybean destined for
export. The internal transcribed spacer of the rDNA would be a
good choice for these microarrays, as pointed out by Tom
Bruns in a recent Inoculum (52[6]:2-3). ITS sequence is
abundant in GenBank, and is being added to at a great rate by
the NSF-Funded Assembling the Fungal Tree of Life project
under the direction of MSA members Joey Spatafora, François
Lutzoni, David Hibbett, Dave McLaughlin and Rytas Vilgalys.
Microarrays of bacterial DNA designed by Wendy Wilson and
Gary Andersen and colleagues at Lawrence Livermore and
Lawrence Berkeley National Labs have been used to identify
airborne bacteria (2002, Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 68: 25352541), and these workers have added some fungal 18S rDNA
their arrays to prove the principle for fungi. The necessary
mycological expertise to make automated identification of fungi
a reality exists at the USDA in Beltsville, Peoria, Madison,
Corvallis, New Orleans, St. Paul, and elsewhere; APHIS,

John Taylor, MSA Prseident 2002-2003.

another arm of the UDSA, certainly has the need. It escapes
no one’s attention that the product of this research, an
automated means of identifying fungi in agricultural products
or on agricultural land, could be applied immediately to basic
ecology. Judging from the impact that nucleic acid mediated
identification of mycorrhizal fungi has had on forest ecology,
the ability to quickly and inexpensively identify fungi in air,
soil or water would effect a fundamental transformation of
much of the rest of ecology. Nor would such a tool be
overlooked by the industry concerned with indoor air
quality. Who will take the lead?

MSA Secretary Email Express
• Welcome, New (and Returning)
Members! Although candidates for
MSA membership cannot vote until
formally approved at the annual
general business meeting, they do
receive Mycologia and Inoculum
immediately after Allen Press
processes their applications. From
March through May, the following
21 people applied for MSA first-time
(or returning) membership:
BOTSWANA: Joanne E Taylor;
CANADA: Terri M. McLenon;

FRANCE: Monique Gardes; INDIA:
Joginger S Dargan; UNITED
STATES: Rachael M Andrie, Sara
Ashkannejhad, Julieta Banuelas,
Joshua W. Burgess, Sally
Glockling, Adam C. Gusse, Maria
Lee, Marek Nowakowski, Barrie E.
Overton, Kathryn L Pascale, Randy
C. Ploetz, Karen Ritchie, Wiley A.
Schell, Stuart L Shear, Matthew E.
Smith, David J. Spero, and Jason T.
Watkins.
Lorelei Norvell, MSA Secretary
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• Candidate for Emeritus Membership: Terrill J. Long has applied for
MSA Emeritus status, which will
be formally conferred after approval
is voted by the general membership
at the Society’s annual business
meeting in July.

• DEATHS: It is with sadness that we
learned of the death of long-time
BMS member and MSA Honorary

member since 1983, Dr. R. W. G.
Dennis, at the age of 92. Well-known
around the mycological world for his
excellent work on Ascomycetes, Dr.
Dennis was still working on his
collections at Kew up to the week
before his death. He will be missed.

• No Council polls have been taken
since April 21. Requests for annual
reports were sent to all Committee

Chairs and Appointees on June 10.
The annual MSA General Council
meeting will be held on Saturday,
July 26, 2003 at the Men’s Faculty
Club on the University of California
campus in Berkeley, prior to the
joint meeting of MSA with the
British Mycological Society at
Asilomar, July 27 – August 1.
-- Lorelei Norvell
MSA Secretary

News note from Mycologia Editor-in-Chief Joan W. Bennett
formatting and layout - coupled with
his respect for the English language
has enriched Mycologia.

Let me introduce Mycologia’s new
assistant editor, Mr. John Mitchell
Donahue. Figure 1 is a picture of John
and me taken in front of my collection of
mushroom artifacts. In early December
2002, John replaced former editorial
assistant, Mary Langlois, who after two
years of service with the journal, elected
to return to her earlier career as a medical
technologist. The six-week interlude
between Mary’s departure and John’s
arrival was a difficult time. I was only
partially successful in keeping up with
manuscript flow and a big backlog
developed during the weeks when I was
alone in the Mycologia office. I apologize
to all the authors whose papers were
delayed, and I thank all the authors,
editors and reviewers who gave extra
support.
Mr. Donahue is a graduate of East
Tennessee State University, Johnson
City, Tennessee, where he majored in
English. He comes to Mycologia with
27 years of experience in journalism.
After college, he worked as a reporter
for The Bristol Herald-Courier, Bristol,
Virginia, and The Atlanta Journal. Later,
he served as both copy and news editor
for The Fairfield Count Morning News,
Norwalk, Connecticut, and the New
Orleans Times-Picayune. During his
decade as the news editor of the suburban
St. Tammany edition of The TimesPicayune, he edited stories, managed
photos and graphics, and organized
the layout and pagination. All of these
skills are now being applied at Mycologia.

When he is not editing, John works
on a memoir of family life, reads avidly,
practices yoga, keeps up with a wide
circle of friends and spoils his cats. He
claims that his prior interest in fungi was
“largely culinary,” but since becoming
assistant editor he is developing a
curiosity about their metabolism,
morphology, and even their phylogeny.

Joan W. Bennett and Mycologia’s new
assistant editor, Mr. John Mitchell Donahue.

John spent much of his childhood in
California, back in the days when it had
one of the best school systems in the
world, and his sound educational
background is reflected in his excellent
grammar and spelling. He has a
Foweleristic sense of the English
language; he knows effective prose
when he sees it and he is good at taking
ineffective prose and improving it. His
understanding of the whole editorial
process - reviewing, copying editing,
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Now, with John’s help, it is time to look
ahead and make plans for improving
Mycologia still further. At last summer’s
MSA Council meeting, plans were
approved for adapting a new electronic
manuscript management system called
Allen Track. Roy Halling and Carol
Shearer submitted test manuscripts
through the system, and Associate
Editors Scott Redhead and Rick Kerrigan
tested the interface. Although there are
a few kinks to be worked out, we are
confident that Allen Press will be supportive in tailoring the system to our needs.
With Allen Track, manuscript
submission, tracking, reviewing and
editing will all be online. Allen Track
advertises that it is “available from any
computer, any operating system, any
platform, anywhere in the world with an
Internet connection.” Authors will
prepare single pdf files incorporating
text, figures, and tables. Associate
editors and reviewers will receive the
pdf files by e-mail and submit reviews to
the editors using online forms. This

MSA BUSINESS -- ANNUAL REPORTS
electronic system will facilitate quicker
handling times and improve communication with our international editors,
authors and reviewers. It will save filing
space and postage costs. In its early
months it also, no doubt, will cause

some confusion and necessitate some
“hand holding.” We all will have a
learning curve to climb as we learn to
convert files into the correct formats and
upload them into the system. John
Donahue and I will be available to answer

your questions and help with the
transition. We will keep you informed
about the time line on this exciting new
development.
-- Joan W. Bennett
Mycologia Editor-in-Chief

Annual Reports -- 2002-03
Historian
There is little activity to report for this
year. All documents on hand were
transferred to the archives at the New
York Botanical Garden during 2001-2002.
It is critical that MSA officer forward
correspondence and records to the
Historian for incorporation into the
archives.
Respectfully submitted,
Donald H. Pfister

Finance Committee
Investment Portfolio for the Society
(as of May 31,2003)
Our financial advisor, Phyllis Albritton,
(First Union Securities, 200 Country Club
Drive, Blacksburg, VA 24060) advises us
and handles the MSA portfolio. Our
investment strategy is basically unchanged
and involves two ladders composed of 5
five-year federal notes (bonds). However,
we have now created two portfolios one
for operating funds with $147,733.08 as of
May 31st. The other portfolio holds the
endowment funds with a total of
$355,611.63. The total value of both
portfolios as of May 31st is $503,344.71.
Much of the operating funds are held in a
money market fund and used for the
printing costs and other operating costs
of the Society.
Income from mutual funds and
Fundamental Investors is estimated at
$1126.37 in the operating portfolio. In the
endowment funds the bond ladder will
yield an estimated $16,018.75, and the
mutual funds $367.72 for a total estimated
income of $17,512.84. The estimated
income is down somewhat from last year
because each new bond is purchased at
a lower interest rate that in the past. Two

more bonds one for $20,000 and one for
$25,000 providing $45,000 to be reinvested before the first of July. Five year
Federal notes are yielding about 2.3%
which is very low for a reinvestment
strategy. The finance committee has
decided to invest these funds in the
Income Fund of America (AMECX) a
conservative mutual fund paying about
4.23% return as well as providing long
term capital gains which will bring
earnings close to 5%. When interest rates
again increase and the 5 year Federal Notes
are paying a competitive interest rate the
ladder will be resumed. Meanwhile our
income stream is reduced somewhat but the
above adjustments should compensate
some what for this shortfall.
The Finance Committee appreciates the
efforts of Tom Harrington, Chair of the
Endowment Committee for his input and
work to establish the two portfolios and
improve the way in which we handle the
Societies funds. We also thank the past
Chair Judi Ellzey for her efforts to
increase the total endowment funds.
-- Orson K. Miller Jr., Chair
orsonk@frontiemet.net
ormiller@vt.edu

Nomenclature Committee
My last mid-year general report
appeared in Inoculum 54(2): 11, the last
annual report in 53(4): 9.
Debates about a possible unification
of names for pleomorphic fungi are
going on. At IMC7 in Oslo a discussion
was organized by Keith Seifert, in which
two teams defended either retaining a
dual nomenclature for teleomorphs and
anamorphs (the present situation) (119
votes) or a nomenclatural unification
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with continuing precedence of teleomorph
nomenclature (6 votes) or the additional
opening of the possibility that anamorphgeneric names can also serve to cover
holomorphic taxa (75 votes) (see our
report in Inoculum 54(1): 6-7.). These
deliberations will undoubtedly keep
mycologists busy for a long time.
The CBS website <www.CBS.KNAW.
NL> shows, besides the discussion
papers of the (international) Committee
for Fungi, its most recent report (10)
published in Taxon 51: 791-792 (2002), as
well as some Article 59 discussion items:
The seminal proposals by DL Hawksworth
from March 2000, and the discussion paper
on problems involved with such a change,
while avoiding a major destabilization of
nomenclature, by Grégoire Hennebert.
An edited publication of the latter paper
and other contributions to the Oslo
debates is still awaited.
-- Walter Gams
gams@cbs.knaw.nl

Mentor Student Travel Awards
Committee
On behalf of the MSA Mentor travel
Awards Committee for the 2003
Asilomar meeting, I offer the following
report:
1. The 2003 committee consisted of
Rosalind Lowen (The New York
Botanical Garden) as chair, Charles
W. Bacon (USDA, Athens, GA),
Greg Thorn (University of Western
Ontario), and Andrea Vargas
(University of Wisconsin).
2. R. Greg Thorn is scheduled to be the
committee¹s next chair (2004)
as established in previous revisions
to the committee guidelines.

MSA BUSINESS -- COMMITTEE REPORTS concl’d
3. Requests for applications were
published in Inoculum, December
2002, with awards set at $500 and
having a 31 March 2003 deadline.
4. The chair contacted the MSA web
manager (Roy Halling) to update the
MSA web page: http://
www.erin.utoronto.ca/~w3msa/
awards.html#. The chair updated the
information concerning the student
travel awards and E-mailed the html
file to the web manager. The chair
respectfully suggests that this task be
included in the chair’s responsibilities
in the manual of operations.
5. A total of 19 applications were
received. All were considered worthy
of an award and were ranked by the
committee using the criteria established in the manual of operations.
6. Endowment Chair Thomas Harrington
informed the chair of the committee
that 10 awards (Barksdale/Raper,
Bigelow, Fitzpatrick, Korf, Luttell,
Trappe, Thiers, Uecker, and Wells)
should be funded and the committee
assigned the top 9 applicants to
appropriate mentor awards of $500.
The committee also split the 10th award
into 5 honorable mention awards of
$100 with no mentor assigned. A list
of the winners of the 2003 travel
awards is appended.
7. Award winners were notified initially
by E-mail, then letters were sent to all
applicants and to their major professors
who wrote supporting letters. No
students were eligible for matching
funds. Award winners were encouraged to write letters of appreciation to
mentors or their survivors (if known)
as has been done in previous years.
8. Award winners will be given biographical
sketches of their travel award mentors
as they are recognized at the Business
Meeting in July.
Respectfully submitted,
Rosalind Lowen, Chair
Rlowen@nybg.org

2003 Student Mentor Travel
Award Winners
The entry for each award included:
Name of mentor award, winner’s name,
affiliation, major advisor, title of
presentation(s) and degree in progress.
Awards are listed in alphabetically by
name of the mentor and are for $500.
Alma Whiffen Barksdale / John P. Raper:
Rydholm, Carla, (Duke University –
Francois Lutzoni) (1) Is local adaptation
present in the pan-global mold
Aspergilllus fumigatus? (Poster). (2)
Concordance between phylogenetic
and biological species for the red
polypore genus Pycnoporus (Presentation). PhD student third-year.
Howard E. Bigelow:
Parrent, Jeri Lynn, (Duke University Rytas Vigalys): Chronic Nitrogen
addition and the Ectomycorrhizal
mutualism: Ecological mechanisms
and functional consequences
(Poster). PhD expected 2005.
H.M. Fitzpatrick:
Hewitt, David A., (Harvard University –
Donald H. Pfister): Development in
the genus Neolecta is distinct from
that of other discomycetes (Poster).
PhD student since 2001.
Richard P. Korf:
Nieves-Rivera, Angel M. (University
Puerto Rico Mayaguez- Ernest H.
Williams, Jr.): Lignicolous basidiomycetes in mangroves of Puerto
Rico. PhD expected 2003.
E.S.Luttrell:
Sung, Gi-Ho, (Oregon State University– Joseph W. Spatafora): Systematics of Cordyceps sensu stricto
(Presentation). PhD student 2.5 years.
James M. Trappe:
Geml, Jozsef, (Penn State University –
David M. Geiser) What’s in a name? –
New Phylogenic species of the artillery
fungus (Sphaerobolus) revealed
(Poster). PhD student since 2001.
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Harry D. Thiers:
Hosaka, Kentaro, (Oregon State
University – Joseph W. Spatafora):
Ordinal placement of Hysterangium
and related taxa: phylogenetic
support for recognizing the
Hysterangiales (Presentation). PhD
candidate since 2002.
Francis A. (Bud) Uecker:
Lin, Xiaorong, (University Georgia –
Michelle Momany): Abnormal hyphal
branching mutants ahbA1 and ahbB1
in Aspergillus nidulans (Presentation). PhD student 4th year.
Kenneth Wells:
Cafaro, Matias J, (University Kansas –
Robert W. Lichtwardt): Eccrinales
(Trichomycetes) are not Fungi, but a
novel clade of the class
Mesomycetozoea, in the early
divergence of animals and fungi
(Presentation). PhD candidate.

Honorable Mention ($100)
Joshua Burgess, (UW – La Crosse –
Thomas J. Volk): Development of a
rapid PCR-based assay to detect the
human pathogen Blastomyces
dermatitidis in soil samples. (Presentation). MS student.
Daniel A. Henk (Duke University –
Rytas Vigalys): Mating system and
genetic structure within colonies of
Septobasidium. Mentor travel award
2001; PhD expected 2005.
Patrik Inderbitzen (University British
Columbia – Mary L. Berbee):
Evolution of mating type gene
arrangement in the genus
Stemphyllium (Ascomycetes).
(Presentation) Mentor travel award
2001; PhD expected 2004.
Teresita M. McLenon (University
Toronto Mississauga – Jean-Marc
Moncalvo): The basidiomycete
community in a hemlock-dominated
plot in a southern Ontario temperate
forest (Presentation). Matching
funds from advisor; M.Sc student
since 2003.

MSA BUSINESS -- ABSTRACTS
Sean Westmoreland (UW – LaCrosse –
Thomas J. Volk): Morphological,
molecular and musical studies in

Hydnellum (Basidiomycota,
Thelephoraceae, reinforced with a
new method, Chemosystematics with

HPLC Using Mass Spec (CHUMS)
(Presentation). MS student.

MSA ABSTRACTS
The following abstracts were received after the deadline for abstract submission. See Inoculum 54(3) for the list of abstracts for the 2003
MSA meeting in Asilomar, CA.

*BERUBE, J.A1., STEFANI, F.O.P, PIERCEY-NORMORE, M.D.2,
GUILLAUMIN, J.J.3 and HAMELIN R.C.1 1Canadian Forest
Service, 1055 du PEPS, P.O. Box 3800, Ste-Foy, QC, G1V 4C7
Canada. 2Dept Botany, Univ. Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB,
R3T2N2, Canada. 3INRA Centre de Clermont-Ferrand, UMR 234
Breset, F-63039, Clermont Ferrand, France. Phylogeny of the
genus Armillaria from five continents using coding genes.
The genus Armillaria has been studied extensively to
determine its evolutionary history in relation to virulence, hosts
and distribution. Known patterns of phylogenetic evolution of
this genus is only based on nuclear ribosomal ITS sequence
which yields poor resolution among some species. To improve
resolution between species, we sequenced and analyzed
selected coding genes, including actin, beta-tubulin and G3PD,
and compared with published ITS phylogeny. Phylogenetic
patterns of more than 30 species of Armillaria from North America,
Europe, Africa, Asia, Australia and South America will be presented
in relation to distribution, morphology, hosts and virulence.
DOUGLAS, CAMERON M. Department of Human and
Animal Infectious Disease Research, Merck & Co., Inc.
Rahway NJ 07065 USA. Fungal 1,3-beta-D-glucan synthesis
and echinocandins.
Caspofungin acetate and other echinocandins inhibit the
synthesis of 1,3-beta-D glucan, a polysaccharide found in
many fungal cell walls. Aside from clinical utility for treatment of human mycoses, caspofungin provides a powerful
tool for studying cell-wall related processes in fungal cells.
Work in Saccharomyces cerevisiae identified a heteromeric
membrane-associated 1,3-beta-D-glucan synthase (GS)
enzyme complex, and genes encoding subunits of the enzyme
(members of the FKS and RHO1 families) have been characterized. The polymer 1,3-beta-D glucan is nearly ubiquitous
among fungi, including filamentous and non-filamentous
ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, and zygomycetes, but GS has
been characterized in few organisms outside of the most
common human pathogens. Not all fungi behave in the same
way when GS is inhibited – responses vary from cell lysis
(Candida species, Saccharomyces cerevisiae) to preferential
apical cell lysis (Aspergillus species) to minimal growth
inhibition (Cryptococcus neoformans, Rhizopus oryzae,
Fusarium solani). Ongoing studies of GS and associated
FKS genes in other fungi may provide more insight into the
role of 1,3-beta-D-glucan in fungal cell wall structure and
function.
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FOSTER, PETER. The Natural History Museum, London.
Modelling compositional heterogeneity.
When the data that we analyze are compositionally
heterogeneous, our analyses can be compromised because
models in common use assume compositionally homogeneous data. Models that can accommodate compositional
heterogeneity with few extra parameters are described, and
tested in examples where the true tree is known with confidence. I focus on assessment of fit of the model to the data,
in both ML and Bayesian frameworks. In the examples it is
shown that when composition is not accommodated, then the
model does not fit, and incorrect trees are found; but when
composition is accommodated, the model then fits, and the
known correct phylogenies are obtained.
FINLAY, R.D.*and ROSLING, A. Department of Forest
Mycology and Pathology, SLU, SE-750 07 Uppsala Sweden.
Ectomycorrhizal fungi and their roles in metal tolerance and
mineral weathering.
Ectomycorrhizal fungi have direct access to a supply of
energy-rich host assimilates which enables extensive mycelial
production within both organic and mineral horizons of forest
soils. Growth of these fungal mycelia and allocation of carbon
compounds to their hyphal tips has important consequences
for acquisition of base cations, tolerance of Al and heavy
metals and weathering of different mineral substrates. Recent
experimental evidence for these functions will be reviewed.
Patterns of mycelial carbon allocation to different mineral
substrates have been examined using electronic autoradiography and suggest that differential allocation of carbon to
more easily weatherable substrates is possible. Physical
evidence (SEM, AFM)of weathering interactions is more
difficult to obtain and interpret in short term experiments but
there is clear evidence of changed patterns of LMW organic
acid production, and siderophore production from pure
culture and microcosm experiments. Other evidence is
available from PIXE analysis of elemental composition of
ectomycorrhizal rhizomorphs grown in contact with different
minerals, as well as from plant growth and nutrient uptake
experiments. Recent experimental observations using these
methods will be reviewed within the general context of
biogeochemical cycling, carbon cycling and interactions with
other microorganisms.
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FOREMAN, P.K._1, DEAN, R. 2, DUNN-COLEMAN, N.S._1,
GOEDEGEBUUR, F. 1, MITCHELL, T. 2, OLIVARES, H.A. 1, and
*WARD, M.1 1Genencor International, Inc., 925 Page Mill Road,
Palo Alto, CA 94304. 2 Fungal Genomics Laboratory, North
Carolina State University, Campus Box 7251, Raleigh, NC 276957251. Discovery and regulation of biomass-degrading enzymes
in Trichoderma reesei.
Enzymatic digestion of biomass is an attractive and
environmentally sensible approach for production of sugars
suitable as an alternative to the use of petrochemicals in the
production of chemicals and biofuel. The filamentous fungus
Trichoderma reesei is a key host for the industrial production of
the cellulolytic and hemi-cellulolytic enzymes used for biomass
degradation. To identify new genes whose products may play a
role in biomass degradation and to better understand their
regulation, we sequenced the 5'-ends of approximately 5100
distinct T. reesei-derived cDNAs. Genes encoding several new
putative endoglucanases, beta-glucosidases and hemicellulases were discovered. Oligonucleotide-based microarrays
were constructed to globally assay the expression levels all of
the genes identified by sequencing. Transcriptional profiling
was performed on wild type T. reesei and strains that have been
selected for enhanced cellulase production. The consequences
of growth on various carbons sources were assessed, along
with the effects of growth in the presence of the potent
cellulase inducer sophorose. These studies provide new and
unexpected information that enhances our understanding of the
transcriptional regulation of genes whose products are
important for breakdown of lignocellulosic biomass.

*ROBINSON, CLARE H., SAUNDERS, PHILIP W. and
MADAN, NANETTE J. Department of Life Sciences, King’s
College, University of London, Franklin-Wilkins Building, 150
Stamford Street, London SE1 9NN, UK. Does simulated N
deposition affect saprotrophic fungal biodiversity at a high
Arctic site?
N is particularly scarce in Arctic soils, but inputs of
pollutant N are large in comparison with the amount recycled
from dead organic matter, a process predominantly driven by
decomposer fungi. The diversity of such fungi is likely to be
sensitive to N additions but the nature of any effects in high
Arctic soils is unknown. The aims of the study were to
determine (1) the effects of N (with and without P) enrichment
on the diversity of soil microfungi in a high Arctic polar semidesert ecosystem, and (2) the changes in this diversity over the
summer season. P was added because it may limit plant and
fungal response to N in this ecosystem. The field-site at NyAalesund, Svalbard (78 degrees N) was set up in June 2000,
with factorial combinations of three rates of N and two of P. Soil
samples were collected in late June and in early August 2001
from both bare mineral soil areas and under patches of Dryas
octopetala. Soil fungi were isolated and a numerical measure of
community diversity was calculated. The number of fungal
species isolated was low, ranging from 2 to 8 per treatment per
sampling per soil. The fungal assemblages isolated from the
organic soils were usually more diverse than those of the
mineral ones, and fungal diversity was generally greater in early
August than in late June. The relationship between increased N
and fungal diversity will be discussed.

LONGICORE, JOYCE. Department of Biological Sciences,
University of Maine, Orono, ME 04469. Chytrid cultures for
teaching.
Choices of cultures to teach morphology and systematic
concepts of the Chytridiales are limited. Cultures of the
Blastocladialean Allomyces and the Spizellomycetalean
Spizellomycesdolichospermus are commercially obtainable, but
pure cultures of the Chytridiales, the largest order of the
Chytridiomycota, are not readily available. I recommend the
following from my culture collection as teaching cultures for a
laboratory introduction to the morphology and diversity of the
Chytridiales: Chytridium sp. (Chytridium-clade), Polychytrium
aggregatum (Lacustromyces-clade), ? Diplochytridium
lagenaria(Nowakowskiella-clade),Rhizophydium
macroporosum (Rhizophydium-clade). These cultures
represent the four major clades of the Chytridiales based on
ultrastructural features of zoospores and supported by an 18s
rDNA phylogeny (James et al. 2000).The cultures are relatively
easy to grow and can be maintained from year to year by
transferring stocks three to four times per year.With this
combination you can show operculate and inoperculate
zoospore discharge, sexual reproduction, asexually formed
resting spores, monocentric and polycentric development, and
the characteristic rhizoidal morphology for each clade.

*SCHULZ, BARBARA1, ZUCCARO, ALGA1, DRAEGER,
SIEGFRIED1, KOCK, INES2, BITZER, JENS3, SCHLOERKE,
OLIVER3 ,ZEECK, AXEL3 and KROHN, KARSTEN2. 1Institute
of Microbiology, Technical University of Braunschweig,
Spielmannstr. 7, D-38106 Braunschweig, 2Institute of Chemistry,
University of Paderborn, Warburger Str. 100, D-33095
Paderborn, 3Institute of Organic Chemistry, Tammannstr. 2, D37077 Güttingen, Germany. Fungi associated with marine algae
as a source of novel secondary metabolites.
Marine macroalgae are colonized both epiphytically and
endophytically by fungi. Such fungi are a promising source for
novel structures, since a) in order to colonize these hosts, they
must interact metabolically both with competitors and host, b)
they must deal with the salt stress of the marine environment, c)
the marine habitat is a relatively untapped biotope. The
colonized macroalgae, which were isolated from the North and
Baltic Seas, included Fucus spp, Ceramium spp., Enteromorpha
spp, Polysiphonia sp, Polyides rotundus and Cladophora
sericaea. Using conventional methods, we identified both
marine fungi, e.g. Asteromyces cruciatus, Corollospora
angusta, Corollospora intermedia, Dendryphiella salina,
Diplodia oraemaris, Sigmoidea marina and Varicosporina
ramulosa, and ubiquitous genera. (Fungi associated with Fucus
serratus were also identified using molecular methods; Zuccaro
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ZUCCARO, ALGA1, SCHULZ, BARBARA1 and *MITCHELL,
JULIAN I.2 1Institut für Mikrobiologie, Technische Universität
Braunschweig, Spielmannstr. 7, 38106 Braunschweig; 2University of Portsmouth, School of Biological Sciences, King Henry
Building, Portsmouth PO1 2DY, England. Molecular detection of
ascomycetes associated with Fucus serratus using PCRamplified sequences of the 18S and 28S rDNA fragments and
DGGE Analysis.
The association of ascomycetes with Fucus serratus was
investigated using 18S and 28S rDNA PCR primers and
DGGE. Novel primers for the D2 region of 28S rDNA were
designed and optimised for DGGE analysis using 30 fungal
isolates recovered from algal tissue. Nested PCR reactions
performed on DNA from healthy and dead brown algae
amplified fungal products that were separated using DGGE,
cloned and sequenced. The DGGE profiles for both systems
resolved a small number of bands (6-11), indicating a low
complexity for the fungal community. Phylogenetic analysis
and BLAST searches of the retrieved sequences revealed the
presence of ascomycetes from three main groups: (1) the
Halosphaeriales, (2) the Hypocreales and (3) the
Lulworthiales. Few environmental sequences matched those
of isolates recovered from algae, suggesting limited
colonisation by many isolates. Unambiguous sequence
matches were obtained for Corollospora angusta, Sigmoidea
marina, and a group of Emericellopsis and Acremonium
isolates that could not be further differentiated using 28S
rRNA sequences. One group of environmental sequences,
which did not match any isolate profiles, formed a strongly
supported clade within the Lulworthiales after parsimony
analysis. These results suggest that fungal diversity associated with brown algae may be more extensive than previously
thought.

et al, this meeting). The first metabolites isolated in the initial
phases of these studies belong to diverse structural groups
and include both known metabolites, e.g Ascosalipyrone
from Diplodia oraemaris, as well as novel structures, e.g.
octaketides and pyrones from Mycosphaeropsis sp. and a
cyclitol from Coniothyrium sp. Whereas variation of the
conditions of culture increased metabolitic diversity, the
addition of NaCl to the media did not usually increase the
number of metabolites.
TURNER, GEOFFREY. Dept. of Molecular Biology and
Biotechnology, University of Sheffield, Sheffield S10 2TN
UK. Identification of genes controlling hyphal branching and
morphology in Aspergillus nidulans.
Morphological variants, including hyperbranching strains,
can arise spontaneously during industrial fermentations of
filamentous fungi. To learn more about genes controlling such
morphological changes, we have tried several approaches at
gene identification using the model genetic system A. nidulans.
These included screening of a set of ts mutants for a
hyperbranching phenotype and gene cloning by complementation, random integration of a transforming vector, and testing
the function of homologues of genes which are associated with
changes in morphology and polarity in other fungal species.
For this purpose, Saccharomyces cerevisiae provides the most
detailed understanding to date of polar growth. All of the
approaches were relatively time consuming because of the
technical limitations associated with A. nidulans. The advent of
whole genome sequencing offers new opportunities for a more
systematic and rapid approach to analysis of gene function,
though there is a need for new tools. We have experimented
with a PCR based method for promoter exchange, using the
alcA promoter as the best currently available conditional promoter
in A. nidulans, to eliminate the need for vector construction. So far,
we have tested the system successfully on homologues of N.
crassa cot-1 and S. cerevisiae STE20 and BEM1.
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MYCOLOGICAL NEWS
The Life and Mycological
Works of Hadrianus Junius
The first treatise on a mushroom
species, “Phalli, ex Fungorum Genere
in Hollandiae....” was published in
1564 by the Dutch man of science and
arts, Hadrianus Junius. His name has
been immortalized in the species name
Phallus hadriani.

MSA Members in the News
To Boldly Go Where No Mycologist Has Gone Before

A series of scholarly papers on his life
and mycological works was published
recently by the Belgian latinist and
mycologist Jean-Marie Pirlot. Included
are a description of Junius’s career, the
definitive translation of Junius’ booklet into
French with commentaries, and an account
of the historical context of the work.
References:
J.-M Pirlot. Au temps d’Erasme: Phallus
hadriani (1) Mycolux 2002-1: 16-23.
J.-M Pirlot. Au temps d’Erasme: Phallus
hadriani (2) Mycolux 2002 -2: 4-12.
J.-M Pirlot. Au temps d’Erasme: Phallus
hadriani (3) Mycolux 2003-1: 4-18
-- Moselio (Elio) Schaechter
mschaech@sunstroke.sdsu.edu

Call for Papers for McIlvainea
As the new editor of McIlvainea I
would like to encourage all members of
the Mycological Society of America to
consider submitting a manuscript for
publication in McIlvainea.
McIlvainea, a publication of the North
American Mycological Association, is
intended to promote mycology through
articles and features of interest about
fungi. It is directed toward an informed
audience who want to know more about
mycology and who wish to share their
studies and interests with the mycological community. Line drawings and sharp,
glossy, black and white or color photos
are welcome and encouraged. Instructions for authors are available from: Dr.
Andrew Methven, Department of
Biological Sciences, Eastern Illinois
University, Charleston, IL 61920.
-- Andy Methven, PhD
cfasm@eiu.edu

Gerald Bills riding the “Toros of Guisando” during a recent collecting trip in
Spain with Pedro Crous. Photo from Pedro W. Crous, PhD, Director: Centraalbureau
voor Schimmelcultures, +31(0)30-2122643 (phone), crous@cbs.knaw.nl; www.cbs.knaw.nl.

Karl Esser PhD Elected to Fellowship in the
American Academy of Microbiology
Dr. Karl Esser, retired Professor of General Botany and Director of the Botanical
Gardens at the Ruhr-Universitat Bochum, Germany and Distinguished Mycologist
of the Mycological Society of America, was elected to Fellowship in the American
Academy of Microbiology.
-- Karl Esser, PhD
http://homepage.ruhr-uni-bochum.de/Karl.Esser

Rick Kerrigan -- Change in Email Address
For improved security Sylvan will soon
require that all email arriving ‘at the
desktop’ must be addressed to our
corporate server, where multiple levels of
antivirus protection are in place. All future
professional email should be addressed to
me at <rwk@sylvaninc.com>.
For personal messages you have two
options. If you want your message to
reach me ‘during working hours’ (when
possible), use the <rwk@sylvaninc>
address above. Remember that there is
no privacy guarantee within our corporate system, so please consider the
nature of any email sent through Sylvan.
Option two for personal mail is my
home account: <rwkres@alltel.net>.
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This account is checked most days.
I will probably phase out my
<kerrigan@penn.com> address. Please
shift to one of the alternatives given above.
My <RWK@bigfoot.com> account
seemed like a great idea but has become
a huge spam magnet. I am closing that
account. Do not use it.
Thanks for your attention to these
chores. My apologies if this reached
you redundantly or in error.
-- Richard W. Kerrigan, PhD
724.543.3948
rwk@sylvaninc.com

MYCOLOGICAL NEWS concl’d
OBITUARIES
Lorene L. Kennedy: Mycologist-Botanist
Lorene Louise Kennedy, Ph.D., retired
Professor of Botany and Mycology at
the University of Alberta, Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada died peacefully at her
home in Cordova Bay, Saanich, British
Columbia, Canada on August 31, 2002 in
her 82nd year.
Dr. Kennedy had a well-rounded
knowledge of the natural history of
Alberta. She loved field trips and took
great pride in stimulating undergraduates
to recognize and appreciate the
Acryptogamic flora@ of Alberta. This
knowledge included mosses, lichens,
algae and fungi. Her research interests in
mycology were focused primarily on the
Basidiomycetes. She took a personal
interest in the taxonomy and ecology of
the Jelly Fungi. That interest was sparked
by the training of the eminent mycologist,
GW Martin, who was her Ph.D. supervisor
at the University of Iowa. Her research
dealt with the taxonomy of the jelly
fungus Family Dacrymycetaceae
including genera such as Dacrymyces
and Calocera for which she took a
special interest in the developmental
morphology of basidiocarps. Her
graduate students tackled the biosystematics, developmental morphology and
ecology of various genera of
Aphyllophorales (Polyporales).

Society of America,
the Canadian
Botanical Association, the British
Mycological Society
and the Mycological
Society of America.
Dr. Kennedy was
a prim and proper
scientist and a fair,
Ano-nonsense@ professional who
detested any form of prejudice. It’s hard
to imagine grease on her face but she
was trained as a motor mechanic during
World War II! She was also a considerate and compassionate person who
cared for her aging mother for many
years in Edmonton before retiring to
British Columbia. They loved to
entertain and to work in the garden of
their small, tidy home south of the
campus. As her Ph.D. student from
1970-74, I recall many enjoyable Sunday
dinners followed by lively discussions
of current affairs and the latest books or
musical sampling of the recordings of
her favourite singer, the Russian bass,
Ivan Rebroff.
-- James A. Traquair, Ph.D.
traquairj@agr.gc.ca

Dr. Kennedy was born in Edmonton,
Alberta on March 31, 1921. Her training
as a botanist began in 1941 when she
graduated from the University of Alberta
with a B.Sc degree. Two years later she
was awarded a M.Sc. degree in botany
from the University of Alberta. In 1957
she was awarded a Ph.D. in Botany from
the University of Iowa. She began her
teaching career as a lecturer at the
University of Alberta in 1947 and rose to
the rank of full professor in the Botany
Department in 1965. She was active in
University affairs and highly respected
nationally and internationally as a
professional mycologist and botanist.
She was a member of the Botanical
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R. W. G. Dennis
We have received word from Brian
Spooner at the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Kew, of the death of R. W. G. Dennis
(b. 1910). Dr. Dennis is known for his
work on Ascomycota, with a particular
emphasis on discomycetes. His British
Ascomycetes, in several editions, is a
standard resource for ascomycete
identification. In addition to his work on
Ascomycota he wrote several surveys
of fungi from various parts of the UK
and from tropical areas. His Fungus
flora of Venezuela remains a useful
guide to the fungi of Northern South
America. Dr. Dennis was voted Honorary Membership in the Mycological
society of America in 1983.
-- Donald H. Pfister, PhD
dpfister@oeb.harvard.edu

THE MYCOLOGIST’S BOOKSHELF
In this issue we review Fungus Fred Goes Foraying by M Hadley, How the Mushroom Got Its Spots by S Assinder and G Rutter
and feature books received from April through June 2003, and list previously featured books received since June 2002.
I am working to send out requested books for review. Thanks to all who have written to request a book to review
and to suggest books for the bookshelf.
John Zak, BOOK REVIEW EDITOR Email at john.zak@ ttu.edu.

REVIEWS

F

UNGUS FRED GOES FORAYING. 2002.

M Hadley, British
Mycological Society, Kew, Surrey, England, 22 pp. Price:
£5.25 each or £ 45.50 for ten.
The British Mycological Society is to be applauded for
publishing “Fungus Fred.” On the back it is described as
“Fungi facts and Fun for children 7-11 years.” So it is not to be
recommended for its depth, but many mycologists should buy it
for their children, grandchildren and maybe their neighbor’s
children. It is written in the third person about the activities of
Fred, who appears to be a gnome. He seems to have a rather
adult curiosity, but only a child like knowledge of nature. The
story might be too old for a child of 7 years and a sophisticated
11 year old might think it too young. However, the story of
“Fungus Fred” is just a facade, for solid introductory information
on macromycetes. Because the solid information is there, most
adults who want to learn fundamental information about mushrooms will find the book informative. Adults should easily see
beyond the story intended for children, to the solid information.
The pictures of Fred and the story make the book appear to
be for children, but the story is just wrapping for a well
considered, well written how-to begin hunting mushrooms.
Illustrations include drawings of representative macromyocetes
with the common terms for them, anatomy of a mushroom, a few
nice photos of macro basidiomycetes and illustrations on how
to make a spore print. If you teach prospective primary school
teacher’s or have other contact with teachers, you may want to
recommend it to them.
It may be possible to write a better book than “Fungus Fred,”
to accomplish mycological education of children, but I am not aware
of anything that comes close to being as good for that purpose.

H

OW THE MUSHROOM GOT ITS SPOTS. 2002.

S Assinder and
G Rutter, British Mycological Society, Kew, Surrey,
England, Biotechnological and Biological Sciences Research
Council, Swindon, Wiltshire, 44 pp. Price: Free.
Like “Fungus Fred,” the British Mycological Society is also to
be applauded for publishing “How the Mushroom Got Its
Spots.” One may be surprised by such a book being published

free. However, the British Government is still interested in
educating their young and they paid for this one. The
subtitle is, “An Explainers’ Guide to Fungi,” but for us, it
might be better termed a teacher’s manual. I hope some MSA
members will consider these two books as examples to be
emulated, to be improved or just added too. In my mind there
is no point in encouraging a few graduate students, if we do
nothing to encourage the interest of many younger children.
The book contains many ideas for teaching very elementary
mycology, most are things that probably all members of MSA
are aware of, but some might put a new twist on an old idea.
A few, like, “Dying Wool with Fungi” and “Making Paper
with Fungi” are not the sort of thing that one generally thinks
of as academic mycology, however, they do illustrate
important properties of fungi that may easily be overlooked.
Students might be asked, what value does the color or the
fiber have for the mushroom?
The book is arranged into several sections. After strictly
introductory material, there are ten pages of general information and suggestions. That is followed by eighteen
“Worksheets.” The worksheets vary considerably, but
generally represent activities appropriate for classes. Some
may only be appropriate for grade school, while others are of
some value for college students. Many would need small
modifications before they could be appropriate for any age.
However, one of the beauties of this little book is that information is detailed where necessary, but leaves plenty of room for
teachers to modify it to fit their needs. Then there are eight
appendices of useful information followed by a glossary.
It should be apparent that this book offers nothing for
research mycologists and information for college level
instructors is limited, but is could be a great aid to public
school teachers. If your students include prospective public
school teachers, it should be recommended to them.
-- Ralph Kurtzman
445 Vassar Avenue
Berkeley, CA 94708
kurtzmanr@earthlink.net

BOOKS & PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED APRIL THROUGH JUNE 2003
• The Advance of the Fungi. 2003. EC Large. APS Press, 3340
Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul, MN 55121, aps@scisoc.org, 510 pp.
Price: $69 US. Requested from publisher.

aps@scisoc.org, 510 pp. Price: $99 US. Requested from publisher.

• The Biology of Fungal Pathogens. Vol 2: Fungal Pathogens
and Diseases in Cereals, Video or DVD. 2003. J-Alexander Vereet and
H Klink (eds), APS Press, 3340 Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul, MN 55121,

• Fusarium Head Blight of Wheat and Barley. 2003. KJ
Leonard and WR Bushnell. APS Press, 3340 Pilot Knob Road,
St. Paul, MN 55121, aps@scisoc.org, 530 pp. Price: $89 US.
Requested from publisher.
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(Received Aprip to June 2003 con’t)

• Fungi in Ecosystem Processes,

• Illustrated Genera of Rust Fungi,
rd

Mycology Series 17. 2003. J Deighton.
Marcel Dekker, Inc., Cimarron Road, PO
Box 5005, Monticello, NY 12701,
bookorders@dekker.com, 424pp. Price:
$175 US. Requested from Publisher.

3 edition. 2003. GB Cummins, and Y
Hiratsuka. APS Press, 3340 Pilot Knob
Road, St. Paul, MN 55121,
aps@scisoc.org, 240 pp. Price: $65 US.
Requested from publisher.

• Genomics of Plants and Fungi,
Mycology Series 18. 2003. R Prade and
HJ Bohnert (eds), Marcel Dekker, Inc.,
270 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016,
custserv@dekker.com, 440pp. Price:
$195 US. Requested from Publisher.

• Plant-Microbe Interactions, Volume
6. G Stacey and NT Keen. APS Press,
3340 Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul, MN
55121, aps@scisoc.org, 376 pp. Price:
$79 US. Requested from publisher.

• The Powdery Mildews: A Comprehensive Treatise. 2002. R Belanger, W
Bushnell, AJ Dik, and T. Carver (eds),
APS Press, 3340 Pilot Knob Road, St.
Paul, MN 55121, aps@scisoc.org, 292
pp. Price: $85 US. Requested from
publisher.

PREVIOUSLY LISTED BOOKS FROM JUNE 2002
• The Amanita caesarea-Complex.
Bibliotecheca Mycologica No 187. 2001. G
Guzman and F Ramirez-Guillen. J Cramer
in der Gebruder Borntraeger
Verlagsbuchhandlung, D-14129, Berlin,
Germany, 66pp. Price: Unknown.
Reviewer needed.

• Dictyostelium: Evolution, Cell
Bioilogy, and the Development of
Multicellularity. 2001. RH Kessin and J
Franke, Cambridge University Press, The
Edinburgh Building, Cambridge CB2 2RU,
UK. Price : $90.00 US. Review in
Inoculum 53(2): 18-19.
• Fungi in Marine Environments.
Fungal Diversity Research Series 7.
2002. KD Hyde (ed), Fungal Diversity
Press, Center for Research in Fungal
Diversity, Department of Ecology &
Biodiversity, The University of Hong
Kong, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong,
kdhyde@hkucc.hku.hk. 397 pp. No
price provided. Review needed.
• Fungal Pathogenesis: Principles
and Clinical Applications. 2002. RA
Calderone, and RL Cihlar (eds.). Marcel
Dekker, Inc., 270n Madison Ave., New
York, NY. 10016, http://www.dekker.com,
762 pp. Price: $195 US. Review in progress.

• Fungi as Biocontrol Agents:
Progress, Problems, and Potential.
2001. T Butt, C Jackson, and N Magan
(eds.). CABI Bioscience, Bakeham Lane,
Egham, Surrey, TW20 9TY, UK. 416 pp.
Price not confirmed. Review in
progress.

• Fungi in Marine Environments.
Fungal Diversity Research Series 7.
2002. KD Hyde (ed), Fungal Diversity
Press, Center for Research in Fungal
Diversity, Department of Ecology &
Biodiversity, The University of Hong
Kong, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong,
kdhyde@hkucc.hku.hk. 397 pp. No
price provided. Review needed.

• Fusarium: Paul Nelson Memorial
Symposium. 2001. BA Summerell, JF
Leslie, D Backhouse, WL Bryden, and
LW Burgess (eds.), APS Press, 3340
Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul MN 551212097, www.shopapspress.org, 408 pp.
$59 US. Review needed.
• The Genus Mycena in SouthEastern Australia. 2003. CA Grurinovic.
, Fungal Diversity Press, Center for
Research in Fungal Diversity, Department of Ecology and Biodiversity, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
SAR, China, www.hku.hk/ecology/
mycology/FDP.html, 329pp. Review needed.

• Guide to Yeast Genetics and
Molecular and Cell Biology. Vols 350
and 350. 2002. C Guthrie and GR Fink
(eds), Published by Academic Press,
csterv.ap@,elsevier.com 664pp, Vol. 351, 776
pp. Price: $79.95 US each. Review needed.
• Leptographium Species: Tree
Pathogens, Insect Associates, and
Agents of Blue-Stain. 2002. K Jacobs
and MJ Wingfield, APS Press, 3340
Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul MN 5512125

2097, www.shopapspress.org, 224 pp.
$69 US. Review needed.

• Lichens of Antarctica and South
Georgia: A Guide to their Identification
and Ecology. Studies in Polar Research.
2001. DO Ovstedal and RL Lewis-Smith.
Cambridge Univ. Press, The Edinburgh
Building, Cambridge CB2 2RU, UK,
www.cambridge.org, 411pp. Price: $100
US. Reviewed in Inoculum 53(4):20-21.
• Lichens of North America. 2001.
IM Brodo, SD Sharnoff, and S Sharnoff.
Yale University Press, P.O.Box 209040,
New Haven, CT 06520, 795pp. Price: $70
US. Review in progress.
• Microorganisms in Home and
Indoor Work Environments. 2001. B
Flannigan, RA Samson, and JD Miller
(eds.), Taylor& Francis, 11 New Fetter
Lane, London EC4P 4EE, 490 pp. Price:
Unknown. Review in progress.

• Molecular Biology of Fungal
Development. (Mycology Series/15).
2002. HD Osiewacz, Marcel Dekker, Inc.
Cimarron Road, PO Box 5005,
Monticello, NY 12701-5185,
bookorders@dekker.com, 608 pp. $195
US. Book requested from publisher.
• Molecular and Cellular Biology of
Filamentous Fungi. 2001. N Talbot (ed).
Oxford Univ. Press, Great Claredon St.,
Oxford OX2 6DP, UK. www.oup.co.uk.pas,
see Practical Approaches Series for
additional information, 267pp. price:
$115 US. Review needed.

THE MYCOLOGIST’S BOOKSHELF concl’d
(Previously received since June 2002 con’t)

• Mr. Bloomfield’s Orchard: The
Mysertious World of Mushrooms,
Molds, and Mycologists. 2002. N.
Money. Oxford University Press,
198Madison Ave., New York, NY
10016-4314. www.oup.com. 208 pp. $26
US. Review in Inoculum: 54:17-18.

• Mushrooms of CapCod and the
National Seashore. 2001. AR Bessette,
AE Bessette, and WJ Neill. Syracuse
Univ, Press, 621 Skytop Rd, Suite 110,
Syracuse, NY 13244-5290, sumweb.syr.edu/
su_press/, 174pp. Price: Hardback - $60
US, Paper - $27 US. Review needed.
• Mushrooms of Hawai‘I: An Identification Guide. 2002. DE Hemmes and DE
Desjardin, Ten Speed Press, Berkeley,
CA 94707, sarahg@tenspeed.com, 224 pp.
Price: $40 US. Review in Inoculum 54: 18.

• Mushrooms of Nepal. 2000. MK
Adhikari, Published by: KS Adhikari, O
Laurence (Mycosphere), E Sano and G
Kawi, Mailing address: 21/835 Adhikari
Niwas, Alka Basti, Lainchour, Behind
British Embassy, GPO Box no. 841,
Kathmandu, Nepal, e_sano@d2.dion.ne.jp.
236pp. Price: $43.00 includes shipping.
Review needed.

• The Mycota Vol VII A & B, Systematics and Evolution. 2001. DJ
McLaughlin, EG McLaughlin, and PA
Lempke (eds.). Springer-Verlag New
York, Inc., PO Box 19386, Newark, NJ
07195-9386, service@springer-ny.com,

Part A 366 pp, Part B 259 pp. Price: Part A is
$215 US, Part B is $159 US. Review needed.

• Mycotoxin Protocols. Methods in
Molecular Biology Vol. 157. 2000. MW
Truckess, AE Pohland (eds.). Humana
Press Inc: 999 Riverview Drive, Suite
208, Totowa, NJ 07512 USA. 244 pp.
Review needed.

• Nomenmyx. A Nomenclatural
TaxaBase of Myxomycetes. Vol 16 in the
Series Cuadernos de Trabajo de Flora
Micológica Ibérica. 2001. C Lado. Consejo
Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas,
Real Jardin Botanico, Plaza de Murillo,
2-28014 Madrid, Spain. lado@ma-rjb.csic.es,
219 pp. $15.63 US. Review needed..

• The Rainbow Beneath my Feet: A
Mushroom Dyer’s Field Guide. 2001.
AR Bessette and AE Bessette. Syracuse University Press, 621 Skytop Rd,
Suite 110, Syracuse, NY 13244-5290,
sumweb.syr.edu/su_press/, 176pp.
Price: Unknown. Review needed.

• A Revision of the Species Described in Phyllosticta. 2002. HA
vander Aa and S Vanev. Publisher:
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,
www.cbs.knaw.nil. 510pp. Price: •
50,000. Review needed.
• Pathogenic Fungi in Humans and
Animals, 2nd edition. Mycology Series
Volume 16. 2003. DH Howard. Published
by Marcel Dekker, www.dekker.com.
790pp. Price: $225 US. Review needed.

• Slayers, Saviors, Servants, and
Sex: An Expose of the Kingdom Fungi.
2001. D Moore. Springer Verlag Customer Service, PO Box 2485, Secaucus,
NJ 07096, orders@springer-ny.com.
Price not confirmed. Reviewed in
Inoculum 54:7-18.

• Stem Rust of Wheat: From
Ancient Enemy to Modern Foe. 2001.
PD Peterson, APS Press, 3340 Pilot
Knob Road, St. Paul MN 55121-2097,
www.shopapspress.org, 168 pp. $69
US. Review requested.
• Taxonomy and Pathology of
Cylindrocladium (Calonectria) and
Allied Genera. 2002. PW Crous. APS
Press, 3340 Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul MN
55121-2097, www.shopapspress.org, 294
pp. $69 US. Review needed.
• Tropical Mycology: Volume 1.
Macromycetes. 2001. R Watling (ed).
CABI Bioscience, Bakeham Lane,
Egham, Surrey, TW20 9TY, UK. 208 pp.
Price not confirmed. Review needed.

• Tropical Mycology. Volume 2
Micromycetes. 2002. R Watling, JC
Frankland, AM Ainsworth, S Isaac, and
CH Robinson (eds), CABI Publishing,
CABI International, Wallingford, Oxon
OX10 8DE, UK, www.cabipublishing.org, 203pp. Price: $75.00 US.
Review needed.

MYCOLOGICAL CLASSIFIEDS
PhD Student Position at University of North Carolina at Wilmington
PhD student position available for five year, NSF funded
project at the University of North Carolina at Wilmington.
Project involves reevaluating the taxonomic significance of
classical morphological features of the Saprolegniales
(watermolds) in light of gene sequence data. Twelve- month
stipend of $21,500 plus complete tuition waiver. Applicants
holding an MS degree in mycology or a subdiscipline of
protistology will be given highest consideration. Contact Dr.

David E. Padgett by email <padgett@uncw.edu> or phone
910.962.2322.
-- David E. Padgett, PhD
Professor of Biological Sciences
University of North Carolina at Wilmington
910.962.2322
padgett@uncw.edu
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Mold Testing and Identification Services
Identification and contamination control for food technology,
spawn technology, plant diseases, and insectaries. ASTM &
Mil-Spec testing for aerospace, controlled environments and
environmental engineering. 10% discount for regular and
sustaining MSA members. Email <microbe@pioneer.net>;
Voice mail 541.929.5984; Surface mail Abbey Lane Laboratory,

LLC, PO Box 1665, Philomath, OR 97370 USA. For more
information see www.pioneer.net/~microbe/abbeylab.html .
-- Steven E. Carpenter, PhD
Abbey Lane Laboratory LLC
microbe@pioneer.net

MYCOLOGY ON-LINE
Registry of Mushrooms in Art Website
http://members.cox.net/mushroomsinart/
A website containing the Registry of Mushrooms in Art can be found at: http://members.cox.net/mushroomsinart/. The
Registry will be sponsored by the North American Mycological Association and will soon be included in their website. The
current version is somewhat simple and will be subject to modifications.
Compiled by Elio Schaechter, Hanns Kreisel, and Tjakko Stijve, the Registry includes some 600 entries, mainly European
paintings. The stated purpose of this Registry is: “ To contribute to the understanding of the relationship between mushrooms and people as reflected in works of art from different historical periods, and to provide enjoyment to anyone
interested in the subject.”
The Registry is subdivided into the following art periods:
• Pre-Renaissance and Renaissance
• Italian, Dutch, Flemish, German and Austrian, and French Baroque
• Mid 18 century - mid 19 century

• Victorian Fairy Paintings
• Mid 19 century - mid 20 century
• Post 1950

Other links are a taxonomic listing and lists of works depicting vendors and kitchen scenes, and mushroom collectors. This
registry is an open-ended endeavor. We hope that it will encourage others to look for mushrooms in works of art.

-- Moselio (Elio) Schaechter
mschaech@sunstroke.sdsu.edu

MYCOLOGY ON-LINE DIRECTORY
Below is an alphabetical list of websites featured in Inoculum during the past twelve months. Those wishing to add sites to this
directory or to edit addresses should Email <druch@bsu.edu>. Unless otherwise notified, listings will be automatically deleted after
one year (at the editors discretion). ∗ = New or Updated info (most recent Inoculum Volume-Number citation)

ASCOMYCOTA – NEW CLASSIFICATION (51-5)
http://194.131.255.3/cabipages/Names/
FundicNew.asp

ASOCIACION LATINOAMERICANA DE MICOLOGIA
(51-5)
http://www.ecologia.edu.mx/alm/

AUSTRALASIAN MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY WEBSITE FOR
INTRODUCTORY FUNGAL BIOLOGY (53-4)
http://bugs.bio.usyd.edu.au/mycology/
default.htm

AUTHORS OF FUNGAL NAMES (54-2)
http://www.indexfungorum.org/
AuthorsOfFungalNames.htm

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SYSTEMATIC MYCOLOGY (51-6)
http://194.131.255.3/cabipages/
BSM/bsm.htm

BRITISH MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY (54-1)
http://britmycolsoc.org.uk

EUROPEAN POWDERY MILDEWS (52-2)
http://.nt.ars-grin.gov

FUNGA VERACRUZANA (53-6)
http://www.uv.mx/institutos/forest/hongos/
funga-vera/index.html

HADRIANUS JUNIUS STINKHORNS (52-2)
http://www.collectivesource.com/hadrianus
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IMC7 (51-3)
http://lsb380.plbio.lsu.edu/ima/index.htm

ING (INDEX NOMINUM GENERICORUM) DATABASE
(52-5)
http://rathbun.si.edu/botany/ing/
ingForm.cfm

INTERACTIVE CATALOGUE OF AUSTRALIAN FUNGI
(52-1)
http://www.rbgmelb.org.au/fungi/

INTERACTIVE KEY, DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS FOR HYPOMYCES (52-6)
http://nt.ars-grin.gov/taxadescriptions/
hypomyces/

MYCOLOGY ON-LINE DIRECTORY concl’d
MSA BULLETIN BOARD (51-5)
http://msafungi.org/bulletinboard/

MYCOLOGIA ON-LINE (53-3, page 18)
http://www.mycologia.org

MUSHROOM WORLD [NEW KOREAN/ENGLISH
2001] (51-6)

SITE IN

www.mushworld.com

PLANT-ASSOCIATED FUNGI OF BRAZIL (54-2)
http://nt.ars-grin.gov
(Select Search Fungal Databases, option 3,
Host-Fungus Distributions)

NAMA POISON CASE REGISTRY (51-4)
http://www.sph.umich.edu/~kwcee/mpcr

REGISTRY OF MUSHROOMS IN ART WEBSITE

MYCOLOGICAL PROGRESS (52-3)
http://www.botanik.biologie.unimuenchen.de/botsyst/mycpro.html

MYCOSEARCH WEB DIRECTORY/SEARCH ENGINE
(51-5)

PATHOGENIC FUNGI FROM SOUTH AFRICA
(52-4, page 29)
http://nt.ars-grin.gov/fungaldatabases/
southafrica
or http://www.saspp.co.za/

http://www.mycosearch.com

http://members.cox.net/
mushroomsinart/

SYSTEMATICS OF THE SAPROLEGNIACEAE (53-4)
http://www.ilumina-dlib.org

WEB MSA (51-6)
http://msafungi.org

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Event dates and descriptions precede event locations (italic boldface), contacts (plain font), and Email/Websites (bold face, no brackets).
Those wishing to list upcoming mycological courses, workshops, conventions, symposia, and forays in the Calendar
should submit material formatted as shown below and include complete postal/electronic addresses.
2003 (July 26 - 31). 2003 MSA Annual
Meeting.
Asilomar, CALIFORNIA
Tom Bruns
510-642-7987
boletus@socrates.berkeley.edu
http://msafungi.org
http://www.asilomarcenter.com/
2003 (August 10-15). Fourth International
Conference on Mycorrhizae (ICOM 4)
DETAILS: Inoculum 53(4):19.
Montréal, QUÉBEC
Yolande Dalpé
ECORC / AAC
Ottawa K1A OC6 Canada
613-759-1381 (phone)
dalpey@em.agr.ca
http://www.congresbcu.com/icom4
2003 (August 17-23). Fourth International
Symbiosis Congress.
DETAILS: Inoculum 53(3):61
Halifax, NOVA SCOTIA
David Richardson
902-420-5493 (phone)
david.Richardson@stmarys.ca
http://people.bu.edu/dzook/

2003 (September 28 - October 4). 21st foray
of the European Cortinarius Society/
21es Journées européennes du
Cortinaire.
Podbanské, SLOVAKIA
Slovak Mycological Society
Institute of Botany
Dúbravská 14
SK-842 23 Bratislava, Slovakia
botumyko@savba.sk
http://www.jec-cortinarius.org and/or
http://fungi.sav.sk/jec21
2003 (October 15-17). VIII Congreso
Nacional de Micologia (8th Mexican
Mycological Conference).
DETAILS: Inoculum 54(2):12.
UAEM, Toluca, MEXICO
Mexican Mycological Society
Cristina Burrola Aguilar
Facultad de Ciencias, UAEM
Instituto Literario No. 100, C.P. 50000
Toluca, Mexico

2003 (September 22-27). 14 th Congress of
European Mycologists.
Yalta, Crimea, UKRAINE
XIV CEM Secretariat
Department of Mycology
M. G. Kholodny Institute of Botany
Tereshchenkivska Steet 2
UA-01601 Kiev, Ukraine
xivcem@symbiosis.kiev.ua
http://www.biodiversity.ac.psiweb.com/14cem
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Tel/Fax. 017222965553, 54 & 56
cba@uaemex.mx
http://www.tap-ecosur.edu.mx/smdm/
8cnm.htm
2004 (March 14-17). ISMS XVIth International Congress.
DETAILS: Inoculum 54(1):10
Miami, FLORIDA
Laura Phelps
American Muchroom Institure
One Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20001 USA
202.842.4344 (phone)
202.842.2345 (Fax)
http://www.americanmushroom.org/
isms.htm
2004. MSA Annual Meeting.
Asheville, NORTH CAROLINA

inoculum
The Newsletter
of the
Mycological
Society of America
Supplement to Mycologia
Volume 54, No. 4
August 2003
Inoculum is published six times a year and mailed with
Mycologia, the Society’s journal. Submit copy to the
Editor as email (in the body, MS Word or WordPerfect
attachment in 10pt Tms Rmn font), on disk (MS-Word
6.0,WordPerfect, *.tif. *.jpg), or hard copy. Line drawings
and sharp glossy photos are welcome. The Editor reserves
the right to edit copy submitted in accordance with the
policies of Inoculum and the Council of the Mycological
Society of America.

Donald G. Ruch, Editor
Department of Biology
Ball State University
Muncie, IN 47306-0440
765.285.8829
Fax: 765.285.8804
druch@bsu.edu

MSA Endowment Funds
Contributions
I wish to contribute $____________ to the following named fund(s):
____Alexopoulos
____Barksdale/Raper
____Bigelow
____Butler
____Denison
____Fitzpatrick
____Fuller

Research Funds

____Korf
____Luttrell
____Rogerson
____Thiers
____Trappe
____Uecker
____Wells

Other Funds

____Backus Graduate Award

____Alexopoulos Prize

____Martin-Baker Award

____Uncommitted Endowment

____A.H. & H.V. Smith Award

____Other (specify)

MSA Officers
President: John W. Taylor
111 Koshland Hall, Dept. Plant Biology
University of California
Berkeley, CA 94720-3102
510.642.5366
jtaylor@socrates.berkeley.edu
President -Elect: Carol A. Shearer
Rm. 265 Morrill Hall
505 S. Goodwi, Dept. Plant Biology
University of Illinois
Urbana, IL 61801
217.333.2796
cshearer@pop.life.uiuc.edu
Vice President: David J. McLaughlin
Dept. Plant Biology
University of Minnesota
1445 Gortner Ave
St Paul, MN 55108-1095
612.625.5736
davem@tc.umn.edu
Secretary: Lorelei L. Norvell
PNW Mycology Service
6720 NW Skyline Blvd.
Portland, OR USA 97229-1309
503.297.3296
LLNorvell@pnw-ms.com

I wish to pledge $__________ a year for __________ years
_____ to the following fund (s) _______________________________
_____ to some other specified purpose _________________________
_____ to the uncommitted endowment
Name: __________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
___ Check ____ Credit Card (Visa, MC, etc): ____________________
Credit Card No. ___________________________Exp. Date: ________
Signature: _______________________________________________
Please send this completed form and your contribution to:

Thomas C. Harrington, Chair
MSA Endowment Committee
Department of Plant Pathology
Iowa State University
Ames, IA 50011
tcharrin@iastate.edu
515.294.0582

Treasurer: James J. Worrall
Forest Health Management
USDA Forest Service
216 N. Colorado Street
Gunnison, CO USA 81230
970.641.0471
jworrall@fs.fed.us
Past President: Timothy J. Baroni
baronitj@cortland.edu

Please make checks payable to the
Mycological Society of America
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SUSTAINING MEMBERS
OF THE MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA
The Society is extremely grateful for the continuing support of its Sustaining Members.
Please patronize them and, whenever possible, let their representatives know of our appreciation.

Amycel Spawn Mate

EMSL Analytical, Inc

Lilly Research Laboratories

Attn: Dr. Donald Betterley
P.O. Box 189
Watsonville, CA 95077-0189
Producers of quality Agaricus and
specialty mushroom spawn, compost
nutrient supplements and other technical
services for commercial mushroom
production.

Attn: Dr. Hilisa B. Esteban
107 Haddon Ave
Westmont, NJ 08108
Ph: 1-800-220-3675
www.emsl.com
Laboratory testing since 1981: Asbestos,
Lead, Environmental (fungi and bacteria),
Materials, and Indoor air quality.

Attn: Dr. Paul Skatrud
Lilly Corporate Center
Indianapolis, IN 46285

BASF Corporation

Fungal and Decay Diagnostics, LLC

Attn: Dr. Hilisa Esteban
Quakerbridge Rd
P.O. Box 400
Princeton, NJ 08543-0400
www.basf.com/index.html
A global company producing high-valueadded chemicals, plastics, colorants,
dispersions, automotive, and industrial
coatings, crop protection agents, pharmaceuticals, fine chemicals, oil and gas.

Attn: Dr. Harold H. Burdsall, Jr.
9350 Union Valley Rd.
Black Earth, WI 53515-9798
Ph: 608-767-3930
Fax: 608-767-3920
Consulting services for: Fungal identifications (mold, mildew, decay fungi), Fungal
biology, Wood decay in buildings, Hazard
tree analysis, Building mold evaluations, and
Mold remediation recommendations.

BCN Research Laboratories

Fungi Perfecti

Attn: Dr. Emilia Rico
P.O. Box 50305
Knoxville, TN 37950
Benlabs@cs.com

Attn: Paul Stamets, President
P.O. Box 7634
Olympia, WA 98507
Ph: (360) 426-9292 Fax: (360) 426-9377
mycomedia@aol.com
www.fungi.com
Innovators in the domestication of wild
edible fungi.

Biolog, Inc.
Attn: Brian Sunkel
3938 Trust Way
Hayward, CA 94545
www.biolog.com
Biolog manufactures and sells microbiological identification systems. Their
systems have the capability to identify over
2,000 species of aerobic and anaerobic
bacteria, yeast, and filamentous fungi.

Carolina Biological Supply Company
Attention: Thomas Register
2700 York Rd
Burlington, NC 27215
Serving science education since 1927.

Dupont Agricultural Products
Attn: Dr. Richard Howard
Experiment Station E402/2231
Powder Mill Rd
Wilmington, DE 19880-0402

Genencor International, Inc.
Attn: Dr. Michael Ward
925 Page Mill Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
Ph: (650) 846-5850 Fax: (650) 845-6509
www.genencor.com
At Genencor International, we utilize the
full power of modern biotechnology to
deliver unique solutions to complex
problems faced by health care, agricultural,
and industrial chemical industries.

Lane Science Equipment Corporation
Nancy Zimmerman, President
225 West 34th St., Suite 1412
New York, NY 10122-1496
www.lanescience.com
Complete line of mushroom storage
cabinets, especially herbarium cabinets,
airtight for permanent protection.
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Merck & Company Inc.
Attn: Dr. Jon Polishook
Merck Research Laboratories
P.O. Box 2000
Rahway, NJ 07065-0900

Mycotaxon Ltd
Attn: Dr. R.P. Korf
P.O. Box 264
Ithaca, NY 14851
www.mycotaxon.com
Publishers of Mycotaxon, an international
journal of the taxonomy and nomenclature
of fungi and lichens.

Mycotech Biological
Attn: Larry Robertson, President
2484 FM 39N
Jewett, TX 75846-4961
www.mycotechbiological.com

Novartis Pharma Ag
Attn: Dr. Christine Moeller
Lead Finding Unit
CH-4002 Basel, Switzerland
www.novartis.com

Novartis Seeds
Attn: Dr. David Kendra
317 330th St.
Stanton, MN 55018-4308
Producers and distributors of agricultural
seeds.

Novozymes Biotech Inc.
Attn: Dr. Wendy Yoder
1445 Drew Avenue
Davis, CA 95616
www.novozymes.com
Novozymes Biotech, Inc. emphasizes
research in identifying and engineering new
industrial enzymes as well as improving the
manufacturing process for new and existing
enzymes.

Paradigm Genetics, Inc.
Attn: Dr. John Hamer
P.O. Box 14528
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709-4528

SUSTAINING MEMBERS OF MSA con’t
Pfizer Inc.

Rohm and Haas Co.

Triarch Incorporated

Attn: Dr. Liang H. Huang
Central Research Div.
Eastern Point Rd
Groton, CT 06340
Fine chemicals and pharmaceuticals by
means of microorganisms.

Attn: Dr. Willie Wilson
727 Norristown Rd
Spring House, PA 19477
Specialty monomers, industrial biocides,
and agricultural chemicals.

Attn: P.L. Conant, President
P.O. Box 98
Ripon, WI 54971
Quality prepared microscope slides,
catalog-listed, or custom-prepared to your
specifications.

Phillips Mushroom Farms, L.P.

Attn: Dr. Eric W. Boehm
K15-B421
2015 Galloping Hill Road
Kenilworth, NJ 07033-0539
Pharmaceutical research and development.

Attn: Tina Ellor
1011 Kaolin Rd
Kennett Square, PA 19348
www.phillipsmushroomfarms.com
Tephilmyco@aol.com
North America’s largest grower, packer,
and shipper of specialty mushrooms,
including many Certified Organic varieties.

Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc.
Attn: Dr. James A. Berry
Research and Product Development
P.O. Box 1004
Johnson, IA 50131-1004
World leader in genetic research for
agriculture.

Schering-Plough Research Institute

Sylvan America Inc.
Attn: Dr. R.W. Kerrigan, Director
Research Department Library
West Hills Industrial Park
Kittanning, PA 16201
www.sylvaninc.com
Specialists in large-scale production of
pure fungal inocula for biotechnology and
commercial mushroom industries.

Unicorn Imp & Mfg Corp.
Attn: Lou Hsu,Vice President
P.O. Box 272,113 Hwy 24
Commerce, TX 75429
UNICORNbag@aol.com
www.unicornbags.com
Producers of autoclavable /micro-vented
bags for mycological and microbiological
research since 1991.

Uniroyal Chemical Company, Inc.
Attn: Dr. Allyn R Bell
Crop Protection R&D
70 Amity Rd
Bethany, CT 0652
Producers of crop protection/production
chemicals, fungicides, insecticides, miticides,
herbicides, plant growth regulants, and foliar
nutrients.

You are encouraged to inform the Sustaining Membership Committee of firms or foundation that might be approached about
Sustanining Membership in the MSA. Sustaining members have all the rights and privileges of individual members
in the MSA and are listed as Sustaining Members in all issues of Mycologia and Inoculum.

Mycological Society of America — Gift Membership Form
Sponsoring a gift membership in MSA offers tangible support both for the recipient of the membership as well as for mycology in general.
Providing both Mycologia and Inoculum, a gift membership is an excellent way to further the efforts of our mycological colleagues,
especially those who cannot afford an MSA membership. In addition to a feeling of great satisfaction, you also will receive a convenient
reminder for renewal of the gift membership the following year.

I want to provide an MSA Gift Membership to the following individual:
Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Institution _________________________________________________________________________________________
Complete Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________FAX______________________________Email _______________________________

Please send renewal notices to:
(YOUR name) _________________________________________________________________________________________________
(YOUR address) _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone____________________________FAX______________________________Email ______________________________

I agree to pay $80* for this membership by check (payable to MSA, drawn on US bank) _____ VISA____ Mastercard_____
Acct. #____________________Name (as it appears on card)_______________________________Exp. date_____________
Send this form to: MSA Business Office, PO Box 1897, Lawrence KS 66044 or FAX to 785.843.1274, Attn: Processing Department
*If this membership is given after June 1, please add $10 to cover postage for past issues.
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An Invitation to Join MSA

THE MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
AMERICA
2003 MEMBERSHIP FORM
(Please print clearly)
Last name _____________________________________

First name _______________________________________

M.I. ________

Dept./Street ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Univ./Organization _______________________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________

State/Prov. __________

Telephone: (_____)_______________________

Country _____________________

E-mail ___________________________

ZIP___________________

Fax (_____)_______________________

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP
_____ Regular

$ 92

(includes Mycologia and MSA Newsletter, Inoculum)

_____ Student

$ 46

(includes Mycologia and MSA Newsletter, Inoculum -- Must include endorsement from major
professor or school)

_____ Family

$ 92

+ $20 for each additional family member (fill out form for each individual) (includes one

copy of Mycologia and two copies of Inoculum)
_____ Life Member

$ 1,500

(one-time payment; includes Mycologia and Inoculum)

_____ Sustaining

$ 278

(benefits of Regular membership plus listing in Mycologia and Inoculum)

_____ Associate

$ 46

(includes only Inoculum)

_____ Emeritus

$ 0

(benefits of Regular membership except Mycologia; $46 with Mycologia)

_____

Affiliated Society $ 92

AREAS OF INTEREST [Mark most appropriate area(s)]
_____ Cell Biology – Physiology

(including cytological, ultrastructural, metabolic regulatory and developmental aspects
of cells)

_____ Ecology – Pathology

(including phytopathology, medical mycology, symbiotic associations, saprobic relationships and community structure/dynamics)

_____ Genetics – Molecular Biology

(including transmission, population and molecular genetics and molecular mechanisms
of gene expression)

_____ Systematics – Evolution

(including taxonomy, comparative morphology molecular systematics, phylogenetic
inference, and population biology)

PAYMENT
_____ CHECK

[Payable to Mycological Society of America and
drawn in US dollars on a US bank]

_____ CREDIT CARD: _________VISA

________ MASTERCARD

Expiration Date: ___________________________________________________
Account No: ______________________________________________________
Name as it appears on the card: ________________________________________
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Mail membership form and payment to:
Mycological Society of America
Attn: Linda Hardwick
PO Box 1897, Lawrence, KS 66044-8897
Phone 800-627-0629 or 785-843-1221
FAX 785-843-1274
Email lhardwick@allenpress.com

